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idental Gun 
>nt Zalokar

Shot Kills 
Near Rule

fcidental discharge of an 
shotgun caused the 

^(jav afternoon, about 
Ancent Zalokar, Jr., about 
lest of Rule. The blast 
, gun struck him in the 
land he died immediately. 
P years of age. 
tct manner in which the 

discharged was not 
,.alokar was in a party of 
had just left their car 

I to hunt. They had just 
; of the car, which was 

^t. when he was killed.
from the car on the 

Tand had walked a short 
iorth when Carlos Con- 
pather-in-law, standing 
leard the shot. Conner 

j  to tell just how the shot 
jrinrc he had his back to 
It the time. The other 

party were John Gib- 
bis son. They had gore 
posite direction, 
jy  of Zalokar was car. 
golden Funeral Home to 

Kansas, where fu- 
rice was held for him
ly.
r had recently come here 

his wife, daughter of 
liter his discharge from 
I a short time ago. The 
let when Mrs. Zalokar 
byed at Abilene where he 
loned They were mar. 
is. 1943 He had been in 
|ce about four years, in

year in Australia and 
in the Philippines. He 

Irating of chief petty of-

kurviveri by his widow, 
Pene Zalokar; a baby 
Bobbye Elaine; parents, 

drs. Vincent Zalokar, Sr., 
glineral; and three sisters 
ither.

1. Miihle, 92, 
At Willow

)eathMondav
sry Muhle, resident of 

1917, was. bu^ed 
It 'Willow Cemetery af- 
■js of about three years.

away Monday at the 
nc here, with cause of 

as heart ailment.
! service was held Tues- 
hoon at the Holden Fu- 
p̂el with Rev'. H. R 
nducting the rite. He 

fa member of the Baptist 
ny years.
eâ 'ed was bom Jung 12, 
Cincinnatti, Ohio. He 

|ted Dec. 28, 1892 to Miss 
olclazer in Bastrop, 

frs include Mrs. Muhle, 
ons, John Muhle of Aus* 
Juhle of Rochester, Korte 
May. Texas, Joe Muhle 

et, Okla., and Sid Muhle

rers were J. D. Brooks, 
fri'ids, Dal Adkins, 'Vess 
tis. Henry Cobb and Reno

W/ Soldier In 
Promoted

I ^ E  SIXTH ARM Y IN  
^orpora l Louis F. 'Wil. 
^nd of Mrs. NeUie L . W IL 
pell, Texas, hag been pro- 

Hrat class and 
I  he duties of survey and 
r* horporal In a heavy 
J 'ompany of the 136th 
■infantry Regiment, 33rd 
■ Part of the occupational 
I^neral Walter K ru eg^s 

y on Honshu, Japan.

P. Marion 
^̂€8 Discharge

, l-c J, p (Marlon hat 
from the Navy 

t r d T i o n f f i s  Of ser- 
L «  T * famous carrier, 

Lexington.
' employed in ChUd. 
re the war and expecta to 

*oon to take his form.

Farm-to-MarketRoad 
to Rochester,Weinert 
Will Help Marketing

Indication of improved roads in 
Haskell County is embodied in a 
plan to construct a farm-to.market 
road from Rochester to Weinert 
and to build a new bridge cros.dng 
the highway about one and one- 
half miles west of Rule.

County Judge John F. Ivy said 
it was hoped the farm-to-markot 
road would be started in February. 
The entire eleven miles of the 
road would be of hard-surfaced 
material. The state and federal 
governments would build and 
maintain the road without cost to 
the county. The plan is part of a 
program to aid farmers in getting 
to market in all kinds of weather.

The state Highway Department 
h.is already approved construction 
of the bridge near Rule and the 
contract for the work will be 
aw’arded Jan. 29, Judge Ivy said. 
The present bridge is narrow and 
ha? long been condemned for 
heavy loads.

\Ben8on Bugs 
As Auto Supply
Benson of Winters has 
1 the purcha e of Smit- 
Supply and assumed 

> of the place last week. 
I- Smith, who has been in 
pince 1930, will continue 
I of his farm implement 
pr business known as 
nnox.

N  Davis, who had been, 
I by Smith for the last|

(yrars, will continue to 
'he new owner. A  new 
is Walter Gresham who 
this city from Winters 
was employed by Ben- 

pham has purchased a 
li'c and has moved here 
ys. Gresham and their 
^ and daughter.

Mayor Couch Sets 
Month of December 
To Control Prices

Calling on Haskell citizens to do 
their parts in the government 
campaign to prevent inflation ov. 
er the country. Mayor John A. 
Couch has i'-sued a proclamation 
setting aside the month of De
cember to observe the drive. A 
copy of the proclamation follows:

“Whereas, the prevention of in
flation during the postwar period, 
based on experiences following 
World War I, is an important part 
of the job of economic stabiliza
tion: and

“ Whereas, the Office of Price 
,\dministration, in cooperation 
with l.ibor, industry and consum
ers throughout the country, is 
staging a National Campaign in 
order to obtain better understand
ing and compliance and more ob
servance of ceiling prices, and has 
requested the assistance of all 
citizens of this city.

“ Now, therefore, I, John A. 
Couch. Mayor of the City of Htfe. 
kell, Texas, do hereby proclaim 
the month of December as “Price 
Control for Prosperity Month” and 
urge all citizens to cooperate in the 
program against inflation.

“ In witness whereof, I hereunto 
set my hand.

John A. Couch.”

Legion Will Give 
Barbecue Tonight 
At Guard Armory

The official kickoff of the Am 
erican Legion campaign to raise 
funds for the proposed Legion: 
building here will get underway 
tonight at 7:30 when the local post 
of the organization will sponsor a 
barbecue at the Texas State Guard 
Armory.

All members of the Legion and 
ex-servicemen and women, along 
with their wives and husbands, 
are urged to attend the barbecue! 
which will be given without cost, i 
Legionnaires declare an interest. | 
ing program has been arranged 
and that those who have been in ' 
the service will learn of se\-eral 
interesting and beneficial move
ments which the Legion w ill spon. 
sor in behalf of veterans o f this 
area.

Women who are eligible to join 
the Woman’s Auxiliary are re
quested to be present In the inter
est of forming an auxiliary to the 
Legion post. Mrs. Riley Gleaton oi 
Stamford will be here to direjt 
the movement and will be asi îsted 
by Mrs. Walter Decker and Mrs. 
G. R. Morgan.

Legion officials have announced 
that the barbecue will be given re
gardless of weather, since it will 
be indoors in a heated part of the 
building.

.e

Local Merchants Gettii^ Ready 
As Christinas Season Approadies
Negro Woman Pays 
Fine For Liquor 
Possession

—Official AAF Photograph

Former Haskell Man Gets Legion of Merit 
From General Arnold in Washington Rite

Discharged Vets 
Return to Homes 
In Steady Stream

Pfe, R, T, Landess 
Given Discharge

FT. DOUGLAS!, UTAH.— Dis
charged this week from the Army 
nt the Fort Douglas Separation 
Center, under the adjusted service 
rating plan was Pfc. R. T. Lan
dess son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Landess of Route 2, Haskell.

Pfc. Landess served thirty- 
seven months with the 1050th 
AAF.

Prior *to entering the Army in 
■Vovcnibcr, 1942. Pfc. Landess was 
nroged in farming. His wife, the 

former Laverne Gordon, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Gordon.

The steady stream of discharg
ed ser\’icemen continued in Ha.s- 
kell Count.v during the week end
ing Nov. 21 as forty-two veterans 
filed discharge records with the 
Selective Service Board here. Tlie 
number of dischargees has been 
a few more than forty the last sev
eral weeks. Here is the newest 
list:

Clyde C. Fletcher, Lemuel O. 
Teague, Keith Carnes, ‘Vurrel D. 
Pippins. Samuel J. Russell, Arvle 

I D. Partam, Harold E. Walton. W iL 
I liam J. White, John H. Jackson, 
j Manis G. Pogue, Jesse G. 'Vaugh.
I ter, Walter L. McCandless, Claudie 
I M. Viney and Russell J. Penick.
I Also FTeston R. Manley, Stcr- 
man L. Hudspeth, Roy D. Wise
man, Jes'ie P. Wadzeck, Glen 
■Varbrough, Joe E. Taylor, Ran
dolph Wilson, George W. Jones. 
William H. Howard, John A. K il- 
lingsworth. M. B. Cobb, Robert 
M. Cousins, Jack W. Watson, Er
nest Mercer and BUige L. Hatfield.

Also Velton D. Moore, Junior 
R. Young, Wilmer D. Bunkley, 
Delbert A. Hayes, John A. Bur. 
nett, Norman H. Hancock, Earl L. 
McDonald, L. B. Cox, Jr., Glad
stone McLennan, Jr., Daniel H. 
.Anderson, B. L. Melton, Jr., Thos. 
R. Davis, Quinon O. Williams.

The picture shows General of 
the Army H. H. Arnold, Com
manding General Army Air For
ces, presenting the Legion of Merit 
to Colonel Charles Bates Thorn
ton in the Pentagon Building, 
Washington, D. C. a few days ago. 
Thi- citation is that which ac
companies the Award:

“For exceptionally meritorious 
service to the Government in a 
position of great responsibility 
from March 1942 through Mav 
194.5 as Chief of the Statistical 
Control Division, Headquarter* 
Army Air Forces. As a result of 
his efforts, Headquarters Army 
Air Forces and lower echelons 

I of the AAF have had available all 
I 'tatistical data and analysis neces- 
saiy for efficient planning, policy 
making, and decision. The result 
has been that the resources of 
the Nation put at the disposal of 
the AAF have been used efficient. 
Iv. A real contribution was made 
to the assurance of victory by the 
Allied Nations and the course of 
the war has been shortened.’ Tlie 
system developed has been fre. 
quently studi^ and pertinent 

’ model by representatives of other 
. parts of it have been used as a 
(service in this country and other 
(•Allied Nations. For the^e service-s 
■as Chief of the Statistical Control 
Division, the Legion of Merit is 
awarded to Colonel Thornton.’’

Colonel Thornton, who is the 
son of Mrs. A. J. Lewis of Lub
bock, has been a member of Gene- 
iral Arnold’s staff for the past 
four years. He has had an out 
standing military record, having 
been promoted more rapidly than 
any other officer in the history of 
the Army A ir Forces. At one time 
he was the youngest full Colonel 
in the Army. He went on active 
duty as a Second Lieutenant when

be was twenty-eight years old; 
was promoted to a First Lieuten
ant in eleven days; Captain three 
"•''cks later: to Major one month 
after and to Lt. Colonel three 
n onths later. He was a full Colo 
nel at the end of his first year in 
the Army.

Fortunately for the Army Aii 
Force.-: Colonel Thornton’s abilities 
were recognized from the begin, 
ring. As a Lieutenant he wa.* 
placed in command of a group of 
cfliccrs all senior to himself, anc. 
-i.en the mission of establishing 
in the Army Air Forces on a W'orld 
wide ba’ is the most modern busi. 
ness principles applicable to a 
modern fighting machine. The 
organization which he built finally 
had a total of over 15.000 person
nel located in every overseas 
theater of operations as well as in 
evei'y part of the continental 
United States.

Colonel Thornton’ ,- military dut
ies have taken him to all of the 

I fighting fronts. Commendations 
I-I >ned by Generals Spaatz, Eaker 
(Giles, Doolittle and others attest 
to his activities there.

Before entering upon his military 
career. Colonel Thornton attended 
I'fqPceil High School, Texas Teen 
and George Washington Univer
sity. He has the BCS Degree: he 
also has an honorary citation from 
the Harvard Graduate School ot 
Busines- Administration, Harvard 
University. He is married and has 
two young sons.

Despite his brilliant military re
cord he does not plan to make the 
Army his career. Instead he will 
shortly initiate a new business 
career with the Ford Motor Com
pany at Detroit, Michigan as As
sistant to the President. He is still 
emphatic .however, in his insist- 
ance that he will always consider 
himself a loyal Texan.

Irene Jenkins, colored, pleaded 
” uilty Wednesday before Judge 
John F. Ivy to a complaint signed 
by Sheriff Mart Clifton charging 
possession of liquor for the pur
pose of sale in a dry area, and was 
fined $250 and costs of $22.50, 
which she paid. Sheriff Clifton 
and his deputies confiscated s ix 
teen pints of bonded whiskey in 
['.ossession of the defendant at the 
time she was arrested.

Frank Leslie of Rochester plead
ed guilty Saturday to charges o l 
drunkenness in County Court and 
paid $27.20 including fine and 
co--ts, and Pete Leslie, also of Ro
chester, pleaded guilty to disturb- 
.ince of the peace in County Court 
and paid $27.20, including fine and 
costs.

Trenton Weaver pleaded guilty 
Friday in Justice Court before Joe 
E. Pace, Justice of the Peace, to a 
complaint filed by Sheriff Clifton 
for disturbance of the peace. ’The 
court assessed a fine of one dollar 
and costs, totaling $14.00, which 
was paid.

J. E. Leflar, Former 
Haskell Mayor,
Dies Monday

Charles W. Jetton 
Dies Here Tuesday 
After Long Alness

Charles W Jetton, 80 years of 
aee, died Tuesday at the Haskell 
County Hospital after a long ill
ness. Im m olate cause of death 
was cerebral hemorrhage. Funer
al service was held this aftemoen 
at the First Methodist Church, 
conducted by Rev. H. G. Hammer 
and Rev. Jordan Grooms, under 
the direction o f Holden Funeral 
Home. Interment was in W illow 
Cemetery at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Jetton was born July 22, 
1865. in Dubuque, Iowa. He was 
married to Miss Daisy Wyatt of 
Cook County on Aug. 10, 1900, and 
the couple had been living in this 
county for the last twenty.two 
years, coming here from Grayson 
County. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Hi.s survivors include Mrs. Jet- 
•on; three daughters, Mrs. H. E. 
McCasland of Lo? Angeles. Mrs. 
•Aubrey Shelley of O'Brien and 
Mrs. Clyde Dye of Abernathy 
Texas :two sons. Cecil Jetton of 
Haskell and Jo-eph Jetton, with 
the armed forces in India; one 
brother. T. C. Jetton of Haskell; 
and one sister, Mrs. Mary Graves 
of Kansas. He also has twenty- 
one grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren.

District Mason Meet 
Tuesday at Munday

Masons of the 91st Masonic Dis
trict will meet at Munday on Tues. 
day night December 11, for the 
regular quarterly meeting of the 
association.

The meeting w il open at 6:30 
with a supper at the Munday school 
lunch room. 'The group w ill then 
assemble in the high school audi
torium for the business meeting 
and program.

Hosts for the meeting are the 
Masonic lodges of Munday, Sey
mour and Goree, and a good at
tendance IS expected from over 
the district, which comprises Has
kell, Knox, Throckmorton and 
Baylor Counties.

Repre.sentatives are expected 
from lodges of Benjamin, Knox 
City, Rochester,' Rule, Haskell, 
Throckmorton, Woodson and the 
three host lodges.

Market Poultry Co, 
Ships Carload Pecans

The hard-boiled husband who 
tells his wife that money doesn’t 
srow on trees will have to take it 
all back now. Maybe the actual 
money didn’t grow, but it was a 
very acceptable substitute.

A carload of pecans, weighing 
about 60,000 pounds, was shipped 
from Haskell this week by tl«e 
Market Poultry & Egg.Co., bring
ing the shippier about $12,000. So 
far as could be learned, it was the 
first carload o f pecans ever ship
ped from this city. They were 
consigned to Shreveport, La., and 
were to be sent to an overseas 
destination.

PTA Xmas Program 
To Be Dec, 20

The Christmas program which 
is to be presented by the North 
Ward P.T.A., former!> announced 
for Dec. 13, w ill be given at 7:30 
p. m. December 20, at the High 
School auditorium.

Discharged Army 
Nurse Spends 
Holidays Here

First Lt. Josephine Couch, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dow- 
dle, has arrived in Haskell to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her parents after receiving her 
discharge from “the Army Nurses 
Corps at Ft. Sam Houston Satur
day.

Lt. Couch, who spent three years 
in the Army, arrived in New 'York 
City Nov. 24 from the Asiatic 
Theater. She was stationed in In
dia and China twelve months.

She wears the Asiatic Theater 
Ribbon with two battle stars, the 
Bronze Star and a Presidential 
Citation Ribbon.

0*Brien Sailor Sees 
A-Bomb Damage

ABOAIRID ’THE USS WICHITA, 
NAGASAGI, JAPAN.— Paul H. 
Lawrence, storekeeper, third class, 
USNR, O’Brien, Texas, has been 
aboard this heavy cruiser since 
May, 1944, and recently inspected 
the damage caused by the atomic 

I bomb here.

Sagerton Soldier 
Now On Leyte

TACLOBAN, LEYTE. —  Private 
Charlie Lee Gibson, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Gibson of Sagerton, 
Texas, is serving as a production 
clerk with the 107th Chemical 
Processing Company, located near 
Tacloban.

Overseas since August 1945, Pvt. 
Gibson is entitled to wear the 
.Asiatic.Pacific theater ribbon.

He received his basic training 
as an infantry rifleman at Camp 
Hood, Texas.

Prior to his entry into the ser
vice, Pvt. Gibson was engaged 'n 
farm work near Sagerton.

He has a cousin in the service. 
Seaman first class Abel Lee Gib. 
son, serving with the U. S. Navy 
in the Pacific theater.

Pvt. Gibson has recently enlist
ed for a year additional service in 
the Regular Army.

______  I
James E. Lcflar, 75. prominent | 

Haskell resident and former May. i 
or of this city, died Monday morn, 
ing at 1:15 o’clock in the Stamford I 
hospital, following an illness of 
two weeks.

Mr. Leflar came to this section 
in 1904 from Johnson Count.v, Tex. 
as, and was engaged in farming 
for a number of years. In recent 
years he was in the real, estate 
business.

Mr. Leflar was elected Mayor 
of Haskell in April, 1940, and serv
ed two terms in that office, retir
ing in 1944. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church and was ac
tive in church and Sunday School 
affairs. He also was a member of 
Haskell Lodge, A. F. & A. M.

Immediate survivors are his w i
dow, Mrs. J. E. Leflar of Haskell; 
three sons, Godbey Leflar, Mun
day; Eli Leflar, Amarillo; Lee Le f. 
lar, Phoenix, Ariz.; three daugh. 
ters, Mrs. J. E. Gregory o f Stam
ford; Mrs. Ida 'Varsey of Detroit, 
Mich.; Mrs. W. M. Cole of Rule; 
two brothers, Louie Leflar, Shilo 
Springs. Ark.; Steve Leflar o f New 
-Mexico; and a sister, Mrs. Bruner 
of Hamlin. Nine grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild also sur\nve.

Funeral service for Mr. Leflar 
was held at the First Methodist 
Church in this city Tuesday morn
ing at 11 o’clock, conducted by the 
Rev, H. R. Whatley, Baptist minis
ter, and Rev. Jordan Groom.-;, 
minister of the Methodist church.

Burial was in W illow Cemetery 
with Kinney Funeral Home of 
Stamford in charge of arrange
ments.

PFC. BEN CLIFTON W ITH 
LOCAL PRODUCE FIRM

Pfc. Ben Clifton, who recently 
received his discharge from the 
U. S. Marine Corps, is now associa
ted with the Clifton Produce Co. 
in this city. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Clifton of Haskell.

Vets Can Now Buy 
FSA Farms A ll Year

Carlton A. Williams, FSA sup
ervisor, and Miss Edna Minick, as. 
sistant, have returned from Gra
ham where they attended a dis. 
trict meeting of the FSA.

Discussing plans to aid farmers, 
Williams said it was brought out 
at the meeting that sufficient 
money is now available for those 
eligible to buy farms. The great
est problem is in finding farms for 
sale that meet requirements. 'Vet
erans who are eligible to buy 
farms can do so at any time dur
ing the year, rather than at speci. 
f i ^  periods.

Sixteen Couples Get 
Marriage Licenses 
During November

That little character with the 
arrows, amorously known as Cu
pid. twanged his bow sixteen times 
during the month of November 
when number ol marriage li- 
t e B e w * ;* *  issued to cou lee  in 
Haskell ^ u n ty  by Mrs.*^ Hettie 
Williams, county clerk. Below is 
the list to whom licenses were is
sued:

B. H. Peet and Mrs, Nancy Ed- 
wdrds.

S. D. Byrd and Elizabeth W il
son.

Jesus Huerta and Maria Ybarra.
Carl George and Mrs. MiUie 

Greeson .
Carl Maupin and Freda Gauntt.
Clifford Lowell IRhoads and 

Dorothy Marie Peysen.
Calvin W. Baxter and Mabel 

Gladys Rogers.
Dennis T. Bryant, Jr., and Doris 

Howell.
William C. Holt and Barbara 

June Glover.
Joe B. Cloud and Emma Jean 

Lisle.
James T. Tidwell and Billie Jo 

Doyle.
Harlen E. Weekar and Jerry 

Elliott.
W. C. Grissom and Mrs. Beulah 

Robinson.
J. B. Herring and Johnnie Bell 

Grissom.
Leonard Weise and Frances Ze. 

lisko.
Alfred L. Mueller and Medy 

-Alzina Swain.

R, A, Coburn Home 
On Second Leave 
In Two Years

\New Gifts On Hand 
\As Stores Decorate

Haskell merchants are making 
ready for their biggest aal* 
Christmas merchandise in sevenU 
years and have begun dressing 
their windows with vari-colosnd 
decorations and new holiday gifts.

While the spirit of Christmas has 
not yet reached its full iorem, tha 
process is well under way 
many early shoppers are tbroogiBg 
the stores to get their pick on MiD- 
scarce items. Most of the mareba*- 
dise that has been hard to oli<am 
during the war years will cootiiiua 
to be scarce during the holiday^ 
but some of the more sought-after 
things are appearing in lim ilad 
quantities.

A t least Santa Claus w ill ba a U * 
to pack his sleigh with a plentiful 
variety of toys fur the childran, 
e\'en though most metal toys are 
not yet available.

Artcles of clothing probably w ill 
be about as plentiful as ever as 
merchants report a good supply o f 
those things which they can buy. 
The same is true of furniture, aL  
ways a popular gift. Some mer
chants are expiecting shipments o f 
additional item.- which they hope 
will be here in time for ChristmasL.

Few homes in the city have be
gun decorating fou the approach - 
ing Yule season. Scarcity o f 
lighting equipment w ill force Use 
u.se of ntatenals held over from  
former years and will cause many 
homes to be without the colorful 
lights that signal the merry spirit 
of Christmas. »

A cold rain Sunday, that tlureat- 
ened the comfort of ah^a^rs dur
ing the week vanittned under 
bright skies and continuec cold 
Monday that did ncm s|op isitors 
to the business distnet. ’Tlr? first 
Christmas trees seeaj^iv..; tpis i 
son were brought m*

’TTie Chamber of Conuncrea 
named a committee Monday to 
cj»wideT#the ixissihility of baeiag 
cV is tm is  4 i^ ts for the tiiwinms 
district. It wag not known wheth
er the lights would be arranged or 
not. The committee is composad 
of John Fouts, J. A. Bynum »»»^  
H. C. King

and

the

About Our State-Same In War or Peace?
Christian Church 
Minister Arrives

Duane M. Overton, new minister 
o f the Christian Church, arrived 
Tuesday, from the Christian 
Church of Iraan, Texas, where he 
was pastor for three years. Be
fore that time he was employed 
both as evangelist and singer for 
several years besides serving sev
eral churches as minister. I» 
a graduate of Cincinnatti Bible 
Seminary and Johnson Bible Col
lege end from these schools he 
has his B. A. and his M. A. degree. 
Thus the Chrlitian Church is look, 
tng forward to a fruitful 
in the eelvetion of soul* in Christ.

Texas has said a lot about its 
contribution to the war effort. 
Some people have said that Tex
ans were bragging. But usually, 
to the chagrin of other states, Tex
as has backed up its talk with 
deeds. No state can claim greater 
glory than Texas for her valor 
won in war.

This state can lay claim to nuiny 
other distinctions. Its people have 
demonstrated an intelligence and 
foresight in industrial and eco
nomic development. Texans to
day have more money in their 
pockets than ever before. But the 
money that has been earned dur
ing war times w ill not always 
come so readily.

In preparation for those leaner 
days, suppose you bad a chance to 
put a ciiia in  sum of money in the

bank which would multiply itself 
by one-third. There would be no 
strings attached. Then suppose you 
should need that money in the 
meantime—^before it could multi
ply itself by one-third.

It so happens that those very 
things can be done. It is all a 
part of the plan the government 
has for using your money for 
awhile to care for the men who 
offered their lives that all of u* 
might live the kind of lives we 
want to live. The care of those 
men w ill cost just about as much 
in 1946 as it will in 1945. Whose 
job is it to see that they are not 
let down? They cannot do it them
selves.

A  lot of us haven’t been giving 
a very enthusiastic response to 
those quasUoDS. W t seem to have

wanted to let George do it. 'The 
rest of the nation is asking if it 
is the same Texas they heard so 
much about during the war that 
is doing so little now in the Vic- j  
tory Loan Campaign. For Texas' 
is last in the nation in the cam-1 
paign. Not a very comfortable 
spot for the state that has been, 
used to doing things in such a bigj 
way, is it? But squirming won’t 
help the situation a bit.

And the situation reflects rath
er definitely In the direction of 
Haskell County. Does that mean 
you? Have you done your port? 
Are you the cause o f the statistics 
that say Haskell County has 
bought only 20.18 per cent of its 
quota of E Bonds on Nov. 30? The 
records show that Htokell County 
is tifty-tlftb in the district having

fifty-nine counties. The oi’Crall 
percentage for the district for E 
Bonds purcha-ed is 47.80. ’That is 
considerably more than twice as 
much as the people of Haskell 
County have bought. The record 
for the nation is far better and 
e\-en the record for the rest of the 
state is far better.

But using the word “ bought” in 
referring to bonds is really not 
correct. Bonds are no more bought 
than is the deposit slip you get 
when you put money in your bank 
account. A  bond is really a de
posit slip that brings you a good 
rate of interest.

The sale of £  Bonds w ill con
tinue during the month of Decem
ber. It ig up to you what kind of 
record . Texas and Haskell County 
w ill have at the and ot that ttma.

R. A. (Austin) Coburn, SK 2-C, 
USNR. former deputy Tax Asses- 
for-Collector before entering the 
Navy two years ago, has been at 
home for the past two weeks on 
his second leave since entering the 
service.

As Disbursing Storekeeper on 
the USS Patterson, Cobum ser'ved 
twenty-one months on the destroy
er in the Pacific theater, during 
which time his ship took part in 
a number of major fleet actions, 
including the Battle of Leyte Gulf, 
liberation of the Philippines, and 
I.'istly in the Okinawa invasion. 
The former Hajkell County o ffi
cials wears the American theater 
of War ribbon, the Asiatic-Pacific 
ribbon with six stars, and the 
Philippine Liberation ribbon with 
two stars.

Four Men Affected 
By Selective Service

The Haskell County Selective 
Service Board has registered one 
new man for military duty, plac
ed another in class 1-A, callad one 
to military service and changed 
the classification of one other to 
4-F.

The new registrant is Jetae D. 
Wright, and Bennie R. Worley Is 
now classed in 1-A. Bamejr H. 
Jennings has reperted for indue, 
tion, and Johnnie W. Mullins 'oas 
been placed la 4JT.

Local Hunters Prove 
Excellent Marksmen^ 
Killing Sixteen Deer

Hunters of Haskell proved their 
abilities at the art of killing dee* 
when at least sixteen of them 
were successful. Most of the par
ties went to the Hill Country 
returned last week. While the i 
son is still opien and a few  
planning more hunting tripe, 
first few days of the season are 
the most popular.

Four deer were bagged by the 
party of Sam Roberts. H. M. Smith, 
Frank Reynolds, Judge M iller and 
Nat Foster. They hunted near 
Kerrville.

The same number was killed by  
a party composed of Bert Heliums, 
R. B. Guess. Ed Fouts, J. W. Ghol- 
son. C. G. Burson and H. R. What
ley, who hunted in Real County.

Je-se Jones, who hunted w ith 
George Metcalfe of Chillicothe in 
Mason County, also killed him deer.

Another party of Mason County 
hunters killed seven deer. Tha 
group was composed of Albert P » i-  
ser, R. L. Harrison, C. G. Covey, 
Paul Frierson, George Logan, B. O. 
Chapman, N. I. McCollum, Data 
Anderson and Noah Lane.

S. E. Lanier and Virgil Clauaa 
hunted two days near K em rilla  
without getting a shot.

Another group going to 
Sierra Blanca country was 
ly unsuccessful and none o f '
hunters saw a deer. In tha _____
were Leslie Jones, Louie K iiena^ 
ler, Hilton Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Medford and son, Atfrad 
’Turnbow, Mr. and Mrs. Joaaelcl 
and Paul Josselet.

Learns How Nephew 
Flew Crippled Plane

Mrs. W. D. Heliums has jusC 
learned from the War Departoaent 
of how her nephew, Lt. Thomas J. 
Jacobs of Alburquerque, N. M , 
brought his B-17 into his base hi 
Italy after it had been severe^  
damaged on a bombing miaftas 
over Germany.

Lt. Jacobs, co-pilot of the planaw 
and Lt. Joe Cassal of BloomingtaiV 
Texas, had bombed an oil in s ta lls  
tion at Runland, Germany, aatf 
had started home when anmay 
flak hit the number four aa^Bg^ 
making it naceasary to feather 
prop. A  few  minutea lator 
number three engine also was 
and had to ba faathatad. 
made it safely to tha
dropping their b a l l __
picking up fighter aacoit.
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I f  you want to get back on your The hardest job to do is to do 
^ t .  just get rid of your car. I a little job well. THE PlltllTE LOG

l Y L E S  I C V A I B I E  E C U
I >leel the Senlon.; Wayne WelK
I Wayne is a popular member ol 
I the Senior class. He has been a 
I student of Paint Creek school for 
I seven years Wayne has browTi hair 
* and blue eyes, he ;s five feet. se\ on 
I inches tall. He has a smile for 

er>'one he meets You can also 
remember Wayme as one of thojc 

j Seniors that is always w illing to 
do his part He is the son of Mr 
,jid Mrs W F. Wells.

Sophomore News
The S<iphomores had a weiner 

roast Friday night There weic 
i l  pre>e.it Sophomore attending 

ere J.v .Mien B.'x. R J. Moody. 
V.liert K ih.ijt. Uiuise Li\engood. ■ 

L» u Kuenstler. Taylor Da-

R U L E  N E W S
Fmma Jean IJsle I* Bride 
of Joe Cloud

Two of Rule’s pioneer «families 
were united in the marriage here 
,'v.turday evening of Emma Jean 
l isle, daughter of Mrs. James A 
I ’ le. and Joe Cloud, son of Mrs.

-y Cloud and the late Henrv 
L ud.

Marriage of the couple took 
t'lace in the Cloud home before an 
in.pnwised altar of ferns, white 
nums a 'd  white carnations flank.
.'d by white tapers in tall canuel-i 
abra. , •

tiev. C. A. Powell, pastor of tliel

nosegays and large siU'ey bows 
Tall white tapers in rilver holders

th-pe ym r« oversea-; sen’tce. H '" 
ei\ed as Captain with the First 

.-Vi my end has re--eivod a discharge 
He is a graduate of Rule High 
^-hool and A. Sc M. College of 
Texas.

After a honeynioon trip the

.'''o i'f Vu-torv
n e.'rnini;

first brofitj at I

were used in the dining ropm.
After the first slice of cake was 

>ut bv the bride and bridegroom 
Mrs. Joe W. Cloud served cake 
Mrs. Clarence Leon of Rotan pour- 
ed punch. Misses Helen Lisle of 
Dallas. Jo Ruth Lowery of Abi- 
lene, Virginia Leon of Rotan and 
Pauline Leon of Kermit assisted in 
serving.

Helen Fuft Cloud of LubbocK 
icsiucd at the bride's book. Mrs 

^ .1 Cloud 
gifts.

couple will live in Rule.

Science ha, 
especially de 
.'aws. It takestie î ned

mnvin,

Feted on Birthday
Mrs L. C. Martin entertained'

Victory Bond. m.. 
victory over hard^

honn]
s fiithor whn ■

w'ith a party Friday afternoc-n j  if he doetn t ' **
honoring her daughter. Louise, on 
her twelfth birthday. A  series ol 
indoor games were enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to 
Maty Paul Gibson, June Gay, 
taitha ArroU, FJobby Hedspelh.

Wanda Mi-Cain, Margie Norman,
howed the weddin.^ Luc.v Gauntt, Jane Lawson. Alic 

Gau'itt, Peggy Frazier, LaVi-ti>t Baptist Church* read the dou I . . . .  . . » o.,i„ -----  , ,  ,
- mg cereimmv I ^he bride is a gr.iduate of Rule Carndl, Janice Norman. M; rle.t*

’ lie bride, gi\Jn in marriage bv Hig!; School and attended Texas Craword, Patsy Ingram, Nancy 
•nly b^ther. Cpl. James A. Tech at Lubbock for two years. [ :\vson. Joyce

Cloud has just returned from Rhodes.
Bland,

;.irv Above i.s Mrs. Billie Joe Cole,
s. Eld a Thane. Lon Perry arid ‘ he f. rmer Miss Marie Thomas, 

’ ..k:o Gilliland The vi.sitors daughter of .Mr and Mrs. C. A 
ere .1 mes Mickler. Gerry Han- Ihcmas of Weinert. The itjuple 
n, E,r.ene Perry, and Juancll was marned Oct. 27 in Denton 

I'oliins. Rowena 'Terrell. Johnnie'where she wa attending North 
Raug'-n II. Jonr.i.ie Allen Medfo.-U, I Te.xas State Teacher, College. 
.■Vm Buddy Mrs. Ray is our j  Mr. Cole is in the service, 
porsor Frances Perry and Pear- I

'eta Ivy also attended. We played I — — —— —— — —
lames and everyone seemed toi -Mrs. Bill Cole Is

I nave had a nice time.

"Instead of walkintr the floor 

go to the W. A. LYLES JE W E LR Y to

wife a new ring. locket 

Christma.s?”

why don’t you 

select your 

earscrews. or bracelet for

Knox City Defeat* Paint Creek
The Knox City Greyhounds! 

rambled over the Pirates to the 
tar.e of 52 to 6 in our final gam»» 
f the season. Paint Creek waSj 

.he winner of the south half ardi 
Knox City the north half j

Honored With 
Shower

Junior Jive

Mrs. J. L. Tobver, Mrs. T. W. 
Perrin. Mrs. Jim Perrin and Mr,. 
Clovis Norton entertained Friday 
afternoon with a shower honor
ing the former Miss Marie Thofnas, 
when guest- called at the home of 
.Mrs. Frank Reynolds from 2 until 
4 o’clock.

Mrs. Toliver met the guests at 
the door. Mrs T. W. Perrin pre
sided at the bride's book. Mrs. Jim

I was told several Juniors at- 
ended the Sophomore party. Am 

I n g h f
Speaking of parties, Gerry, w h o 'P tiii.i served punch, cookies, can 

.s the little Freshman girl you've dy .ir.d olives to the guests.
•Alter having been served, the! '’a*'®- topped with a miniature bri- 

pue ts were shown the many gifts couple, was centered with an 
by Mrs. Clovis Norton.

The guest list included; Mes-

oeen seen with lately?
Where could Evelyn have been 

Saturday nighf’  I hear they have 
snazzy night club in .Abilenel

le of Camp Hood, wore a two 
oe suit of gold with brown and 1

.....U'r white accessciries. She car-i
d a white orchid with satin! 

ticamers on a white prayer book.'
Mrs. Scott M White, si-ter of! 

he bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a' two piece gray suit ] 
A-ith dubonnet accessories and car- 
- icd a boquet of deep red roses.

Scott M. White served as best 
■nan. *

Joe W. Cloud, uncle of the groom 
.v^s the candle lighter. ,

Elizabeth Geer, pianist, played i 
traditional wedding music and 
•iccompanied Mrs. Don Davis who 
^ang "Oh Great Mystery of L ife" 
and "Oh, Promise Me.”

The bride's mother wore a black 
d^e^s with black accessories. She 
wore a corsage of white mums.

The groom’s mother, also dress- 
.d in black, wore a corsage of 
white carnations. I

Immediately following the cere-;
: mony a reception was held in the 1 
' home. I

The lace laid bridal table which 
 ̂ featured the three-tiered wedding j

G. Faif*
'’ENTISt

Announce, rcof
t.'iinier office, , 
National Bank.

Eujjer.e Office Puor.e :.'3

There’s
y I't m akes a great deal difference in the can 

give your car when so many o f them are goiag ,̂ 1 
road every day. And there is no time when they aid 
much care as in winter. TcLn the proper stepi today

A . y T I - F R K E l l

f .

W e do not have Preston! 
Zerex Anti-Freeze, but we hai, 
good alcohol ba.se anti-freezet 
w ill give your car ample pro*a 
during cold weather. PergiLjij

.rranRement of white and silver

If you see all the girls coughing i ^  Jo^elet.
. »u*ll know it's because they Thomas, Adell Thomas, Lynn
'd so loud at the game Thursday' alter Rogers, Larry

-:ht

KEY J WAKE UP? CMA12LIE? 
YOUVE ONLY 60T

SHOPPIN6 DAYS 
LEFT UNTIL

Ch r is t m a s /

B u y  H e r e  W ith  G j h f id e n c e

i y i e s ,  ^ J e w e l e r '
O u r  J l t h  '^ e a >  i n  J / a s k e l l

We have the newest available

Bass. Ramon Lyles, Marion Jossc- 
let. Bill Reeve.*, George Turnbow, 

!J. F Kirby, J. W. Aycock, .Alfred 
j Turnbow, J. F. Cooper, Ester 
King. Carrie Williams, H. M 
Stone, H. G. Hammer. L-iton Rob- 

! ert.son, Emma Gue-t. .Andrew Jos. 
selet, E.<telle Gilliland, Jim Fergu
son, Marvin Medford, Weldon 

; Turnbow, Woodrow Turnbow. Iva 
Palmer. .Morris Gannaway, How- 

, ard Wilson, W. C. Norton, Ray 
jCothron. W A. Holt. FrancU 
Blake, Le.*lie Cox, all of Haskell.

Mesdames Walter Copeland. 
Mildred Guess. Fred Monke, Roy 
Lee Mills, C. A. Thomas. Ben Bru
ton, Ewing Linton. Ruby Yandell,
J. A. Driggers, C. F. Oman. Frank 
Oman. Ted Jetton, J. P. Matthews, 
H. T. Sullivan, J. H. Reding, Q^ea- 
tus Turnbow, Louise Merchant. 
Paul Jos-elet. V. P Terrell. C liff 
Ammons, Eldd Honea, N. E. Pryer, 
Felix Jo.sselet. Robert Drinnon, 
Richard Josselct, Melvin Josselet 
J. F. Cadenhead. Philip Caden- 
head, R F. Jones, E. A. McBeth, 
Tom Johnson, Charles Childress, 
Dick Tlierwhanger, C liff Dunham. 
John Therwhanger, Bill Johnson, 
Wesley Lyles. Aletha Mayfield, 
Peie Reid, Fred Aycock, S. E. 
Cothroti, W. H. Grimsley, Mabei 
Derr, C. D Leach. Ina Cowa.i, 
Henry Monke, G R, Couch, Clyde 
Mayfield, Clyde Brite, M. L. 
Raynes, Conner Horton, G. L. 
Walker, Milton Walker, T. W. Per
rin, Jim Perrin. J. L. Toliver and 
Clovis Norton.

Misses Jew Williams, Margaret 
Toliver, Mildred Norton, Lucille 
p liv e r , Sibyl King, Joyce Turn, 
bow, Tiny and Earbne Driggers 
Jane Holt, Thelma Pearl Oman 
.lane Merchant, Joyce Reding, 
Pauline .McBeth. Letha Johnson, 
Mae Cothron, Jim Aycock. Mr.» 
Joel Massey of Muiiday, Mrs. J. J.

. ^Llls, Mrs. Mondell Mills of Knox '■ 
I City. Mrs. J. F .Thomas of Electra ' 
I and Mrs. J. F. Thomas, Jr., o f !

By

 ̂rank C. Scott, 31, D
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases Sc Surgery o f the Eye, 
•far, Nose, Throat —  Fitting of j 
Masses, Fitting of Zenith and 
Paravoz beariog aid^ and a a ^  
plete test for Alergic Conditions

—O FFIC * HOCKS—

t:S« to 11JS •. aa. and t  to 4 p.
Office Seott’s Clinic 

BaakcB TMaa

B A T T E R I E S
We have left a few good batter, 
ies that fit any kind of car, in
cluding genuine Ford batteries. 
Insure quick starting on cold 
days.

L U B R I C A T I O N

G L A S S E S
Some window glas.ses on hand 
to fit '40, '41 and '42 Fords. In
stalled at moderate cost.

W e have added to our sta ff an 
experienced and (jualified wa.sh 
and grea.se man who w ill give your 
car the careful attention it needs. 
Tran.smisaion a n d  differential 
flushed and high grade lubricants 
added.

W ils o n  M o to r
SALES SERVICE

Phona 232 Haskell, Tei

Navasota.

lin e  of toys and many other fine
A'ictory E Bond co;ts but

Slo.f 5.

tfifts for him and her.
The good things come to those 

Who hustle while they wait.

If Wh White, you know it*8 
alright.

We cannot possibly name all 
the items we have, but invite 
you to see them for yourself.

Folding High Chair that nnakec tabla.

DolU Blackboarda 98c to $4.35

Bflifolds Toilet SeU Baby Buggy $11.95

Garnet of AH Kinds Bassinets

SEE WHAT WE HAVE FOR HOME AND AUTO
A jax  Anti-Freeze $1.19 gal. Lighting Fixtures

lyyiiHiHiri in

I SSir©IRil£S

fC fi
__r

Before the Christmas shopping rush begins, while our stock is fuU,seei\M\ 
and many other Gif t selections.

M

A l/earty Breakfast 
for the Right Start

The whole day’s grand when 
you start oft with an energiz
ing, appetizing breakfast at 
Sylvia’s.

When in Abilene visit Steve’s 
Cafe at 403 Walnut. Just the 
right thing for tired shoppers. 
We maintain high standards in 
preparing foods that have the 
proper touch for your appetite. 
We invite our Haskell friends 
to give us a visit.

Leather Jackets

SEE OUR TO YLA N D  —  Story Books, Motel Talephone*. 

Blackboard Dosko, Ironing Boards, Rockors, A ll Com**, 

for Infants and Childron.

Other G ift Suggestions:

House Shoes for all 
members of the 

family.

Glassworo Dishos Booka

8-Pioce Punch Bowl Set $2.39 PictarM

Picture Frames Wool, Port-Wool BlonkoU 

Bath Robes for Men, Women, Children 

Beaver Hate Famous Esquiro TIte

Purses Throw Rugs

Sen Our Christmas Decorations

8 y l v i a * i
LUNCH Fouts Dry Goods & Varie'

or(C
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|e\-ery indication that 
iManagement Conier-
Ijiington U getting no- 
■the meantime, the w -  
Vrogram is being defi- 
ded by dissension and

, usually two sides to 
^versy. but it is re- 
lat labor and manage 
( to compose their dif- 

thereby promote the 
pest.
L  designed to improve 
^  and make both labor 
fcment accountable has 
EmendJ-d by a Congres- 
IniitWe What may be 
Idepend upon develoo. 
Lident Truman has re- 
ht no legislation involv- 
talion be passed during 
[■.Management Confer-

iateiy. during the war 
|w racketeers ran rough, 

the pnblic, fomenting 
^ar industries, hamper- 

^  effort, and jeopardiz- 
iety of our fighting men. 
I great disservice to tha 
; particularly to the men 
^  forces. They should 
I itopp^. But despite 

protests and votes of 
who were referred 

jern Democrats," these 
were not stopped in 

ts as they should have 
failure to stop that at 

land fix a definite labor-

management policy only makes 
the solution of the present prob. 
lem more difficult.

I f  labor and management will 
give a little more thought to the 
public welfare, their own best in
terest will be better served. I do 
not mean that the present con
troversies are one-sided; that only 
labor is at fault; that only man
agement is at fault. 1 mean that 
the people are sick and tired of 
strife and controversy that is re. 
tarding essential production and 
feel that they have a right to ex. 
pect a better performance. Or
ganized labor—and 1 firmly be ■ 
lieve in organized labor and col
lective bargaining—together with 
an enlightened management, is 
confronted with the greatest op
portunity in history for promot
ing the public welfare.

Good wages and reasonable 
profits and good prices for agri. 
cultural products would produce 
an era of good w ill and great 
prosperity in America. It is hop. 
ed that despite the unpronusing 
present outlook, the prospects may 
definitely improve in the near fu
ture.

There is so much happening 
both at honne and abroad that it 
is impossible for anyone to keep 
abreast of the news. China is far 
away and Uttle known to us, but 
colorful Pat Hurley put the Chi
nese situation in tte  spotlight last 
week by issuing a blast and re
signing as Ambassador to China. 
The President o f the National 
Press Club in Washington invited

Ik  Opm  Spoils Slotpibnight

isingly fast, Vkks Va-tro-nol—a 
i up each nostril—works right 

trouble is to open up your 
-relieve stuffy transient conges- 
at makes it hard to get to sleep, 
like the way it brings relief. 

\'a-tro-nol is also grand for 
ng snitfly, sneezy distress of head 

L) Follow directions in folder. V A IM -IIO L

HACK HULL SEED 
WHEAT

I have a limited quantity of Early Black Hull 
wheat, first year from certified seed. You can 

nt this vheat any time in December and harvest 
^une.

kfd in 2 bu. saclut per bo. ........................$2.00

idard Black Hull Wheat $2.00

»bine Seed Oats, par bu. .................... $1.00

kskell County Oats ..........................................  .25

FEEDS
Clean feed wheat, C W T ......................... $2.95

ad Milo or Hafari, C W T ................................$2.35

round Oats, (good, bright, baary) ...............$2.95

round Bundle Hcgari, per C W T $1.00

I will buy your Milo, Wheat, Oats or Barley,
nd pay top price. I am paying at this time Ceiling 

Milo $2.06 but subject to market change.

COURTNEY HUNT

Down Oror Doerth Weekly Health 
Letter

C»au Gumrd Photo
ON A SMALL ATOLL ra the road 

to the PhiUppines. A comrade pays 
hit last respecto to a tallea buddy 
who lies in Uie parched coral sands 
while at home Victory Bond dollars 
pave the wav for sId to the hero', 
family. .

me to a luncheon where Mr. Hur
ley spoke to the newsmen for two 
hours about the controversy.

In September I had spent two 
nights with Mr. Hurley in Chung
king. The first night he took our 
group out to a dinner at the home 
of Generalisssimo Chiang Kai- 
shek. The Generalissimo was *v i. 
dently sincere in his praise of Am 
basi-ador Hurley and General A1 
Wedemeyer, the Commanding 
General of the Chinese Theater. 
Moreover, Chiang seemed to be a 
man of great sincereity of pur
pose, though there were rumors 
that his family had profited fi
nancially during the war. A t the 
dinner, a Mr. Frank Fh-ice, son of 
an American missionary, told me 
he had complete faith in the Gen- 
erali^simo; that he believ’ed him to 
be a devout Christian gentleman. 
.Mr. F*rice told me of an incident 
that occurred during the darkest 
days of the war when it seemed 
that Japan would completely en
gulf China. He said that the Gen. 
eralissimo sent for him and asked 
him to make a list of scripture 
references that would give strength 
and guidance tci the Generalissimo 
during those trying times.

Ambassador Hurley also intro
duced us to General Mao Tze- 
Tung, the head of the Communists, 
and his staff, who had come to 
Chungking at Hurleys request for 
conferences with the Generalis- 
rimo. A ll Chinese more or less 
look alike to me, and these Com
munist military leaders were no 
exception. They were dressed in 
plain blue denim without brass 
buttons. General “Joe” , as one

With the hunting season now 
open, Dr. George' W. Cox, state 
health officer, is urging that all 
hunters or other persona spending 
time in wooded areas use all pos
sible precautions against being 
bitten by tick which may Infect 
the victim with relapsing fever. He 
further advises that when a tick is 
found, it be removed from ths 
body as soon as possible and that 
care be taken not to crush the 
ticks in handling them.

“ Tick-bite fever is contracted." 
Dr. Cox explained, “ either frnm 
the bite of infected ticks or by ab
sorbing the infectious materia* 
through breaks or scratches in the 
skin." According to Dr. Cox, the 
disease does not spread from per. 
son to person by direct contact but 
only through the bite of an infect
ed tick or body louse. Prompt re
moval of the insect is of the ut. 
most importance.

Relap.':ing fever is characterized 
by sudden onset, intense headache 
located in the front part of the 
head and paiiui in the back and 
limbs. The fever lasts from three 
to five days before slowly declin. 
ing. The temperature will then 
remain normal for about a week 
when the lever repeats itself. 
There may be three, four, or even 
more such relapses, which accounts 
for the name o f the disease.

Dr. Cox said that the wearing 
of suitable clothing so as to pre. 
vent ticks getting next to the skin 
is of importance in the prevention 
of his disease. The insects may be 
removed with the fingers but the 
use of tweezers is recommended 
since this helps to prevent leaving 
the head embedded in the skin. 
After removing or handling a tick, 
the hands should be washed care
fully with soap and warm water.

I SU N D A Y 
SCHOOL

LESSON
RateawS to Waatcre Nawtpapar Unlan.

Leggon for December 9

Business Research 
Unit Studies 
Retail Trade

Buying and keeping Victory 
Bonds is the safest, surest way to 
long-term security and indepen. 
dence.

A  girl who still has her maiden 
name still has a maiden aim.

of them was called, could speak 
English, and with him and an in
terpreter, a bright young Chinese 
official who was a graduate of 
Princeton University, we carried 
on a conversation. However, we 
learned but little. Everything 
about China is confusing. It is a 
country that seems hopelessly en. 
neshed in tradition, ignorance and 
poverty.

There appears to be little hope 
for stability and real democracy | 
in China for a long time to come.' 
I hope General George Marshall, 
who is going on a mission to Chinn 
as a sp>ecial representative of Pres.  ̂
ident Truman, can bring order out 
of chaos. Our own security is best 
promoted by a peaceful world.' 
■Moreover, the Chinese people have 
a deep and genuine affection for 
America, and we could not do oth-: 
3r than wish them well. i

Farm er’s Newest Back-Saver

.1. ' ^ • 5 *  ̂ ■* •

The eelMIftlng traetor Is new a reality. It rises any height, up 
to four Inehea, virtually drawing Itself up **by He evm beototraps.” 
Jhe lifting operation le aeeempllahed by placing light tubular frames 
beneath the axloa, eenneeting the roar to the two arnw ef a Ford- 
Farguaen traeter'e hydraulie linkage and lightly teuehing the -flngefw 
tip eentror lever which la one feature of the Pergueen System. T>>g 
entire eperatlen takea lose than one minute.

Marlow Tractor & bp. Co.
l o o o
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THE CHRISTIAN’S PLACE IN 
THE LIFE OF HIS NATION 

(Temperance LesMO)

LESSON TEXT: Melt.
I Peter 1:1S-17.

GOLDEN TEXT: Blessed Is the nstlon 
whose Cod Is the Lord.—Psslm 33:11.

Men make up nations. Humaa be
ings in a land like ours determine 
by their InteresU and attitudes the 
direction In which the entire social 
order moA’es. That In turn deter
mines what kind of government we 
have

If the totalitarian philosophies 
have colored our thinking and 
caused us to forget the Importance 
of the individual in the life of our 
nation, let ua turn at once to the 
right view.

Particularly important is the bear
ing which Individual ChrisUans can 
and should have on our national life 
We have tended to draw back and 
tall to use the power and position 
arhicb sre have by Ood*s grace.

Nowhere does that ahow more 
than in our failure (perhaps one 
should say shameful failure!) to 
bring Christian principles to bear 
upon the appalling liquor problem 
This Is temperance Sunday. Do not 
(all to stress that phase of Christian 
citizenship today.

How should Christians make their 
influence felt In the nation? By be
ing what they ought to be and con
tributing to its life. Note these 
things in our lesson—the Christian 
gives;

l. Salt (Matt. 5:13).
We are the salt of the earth, and 

I the pungent savor of Christ is to be 
I evident in us as we touch life round I about us—in the church, in the 
home, and in the nation.

True salt is antiseptic and purify
ing. It lights corruption wherever 
it is found. How effective the spir
itually salty Christian and church 

; should be against the corrupt polit
ical system, the liquor industry, vice 
and sin of all kinds. Have we lost 

I our savor (v. 13)?
n. Ugbt (Matt. S;14-16).
A light is intended to give tUumi- 

I nation to all round about it. It al
ways does unless someone hides it 

: under •  cover, and then it becomes 
not only useless but dangerous.

A life lighted by faith In Christ 
will shine to the very ends of the 
earth and, as a missionary once 
said, "The light that ahines farthest 
shines brightest at home.'*

We are the light of the world, but 
if we cover our light we deny the 
very essence of our natures. Here 
Is no thought of proud or selllsh dis
play. Light does not shout about 
itaeU, it just shines.

Who will deny that there is need 
of some real spiritual light in some 
of the dark comers of our national 
life? Who is to shine in such places 
but you and me, fellow-believer?

Then, too, let us not forget that 
Ood has sent u1 out to light other 
lights. We can best serve our na
tion, and best meet the challenge 
ef Uqnor by turning men to Christ

llia t doesn't mean that we should 
neglect other “ good works.”  but It 
is well to keep “ first things first."

m . Love (Matt 5:43-48).
“ Love your enemies”  (v. 44); that

Is the standard which Christ has 
established (or His followers. While 
the love one has (or the brethren it 
without doubt a more intimate re
lationship than the love one may 
have for an enemy, we must not 
seek to minimize the real love we 
should have even (or those who 
curse and revile us.

It is to move us so deeply that we 
not only treat them kindly, but also 
pray for them. Humanly speaking 
such a thing is impossible, but in 
Christ it It not only possible, it hat 
actually been demonstrated in life

It if so easy for Christians to 
speak with derision that borders on 
hatred about “ the devil's gang,'' and 
to loae all lova (or the crowd that 
bangs around the tavern and the 
gambUng house. Let ua hate their 
sin, but may Ood help ua to show 
that we really lova tbem.

Love will do more to reach the 
world for ChriaL and more to direct 
our national life into right channels 
than any other Influence we can 
bring to bear. Let us do all wt can, 
but let ua do it all in lova.

nr. Layalty (I  Pet 2:13-17).
The loyaHy of the Christian to 

right authority should ba glad and 
(rea, not by ncceMity or by eo- 
arcloo.

Hie believer srlU tee la all men 
tha image of Ood and will honor 
tham avsn though he «nay not be 
able to respect or approve their way 
of Ufa. The dignity and position of 
the individual is always recognized 
by Christianity.

The brotherhood u( true believers 
should call forth a peculiar love. We 
need to renew that brotherly affec
tion between believers.

Fear of Ood, that ts, the desire to 
do His blessed win. shows itself ir 
the best kind of citizenship. Oovern 
meat would serve Itself weU If it 
encouraged every effort to win its 
citisans to Christ

AUS*nN. TEX.—To the veter
an (or others) wanting to go into 
business for himself, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Re-earch has done a vast amount 
of basic research which gives a 
picture of Texas retail trade, and 
a comparison witli other states, 
which will serve as a background 
for any specific business he wants 
to enter, Mrs. Clara H. Lewis, edi. 
tor, reports. ,

In five compact volumes, titled 
Texas Retail Trade, available 
through the Bureau, any person 
interested in any phase of retail 

I busine-s in the state can find val
uable statistics.

I The data on retail trade has 
I been made for a ten.year period,
, 1930 to 1940, and each of the five 
I volumes contain information such 
I as total retail sales, number of 
stores, number of employees, pay
rolls, stocks on hand, rank among 
all stores in the state, rank among 
all states in dollar value of sales, 
and a description of the trade.

I Volume 1, for example, contain.s 
data on 23 kinds of stores included 

I in the Food Group, General Stores 
I With Food, Eating Places, Drink- 
I ing Places, Drug Stores, and L i.
I quor Stores.

These groups comprised 42.800 
stores, or 50.2 per cent of all re
tail stores in Texas in 1939, and 
accounted for $666,874,000 or 37 
per cent oJ the retail sales in Tex
as, Mrs. C -a H. Lewis, editor of 
Texas Retail Trade, reports.

 ̂SHORTY PORE RETURNS 
TO N A V Y  DUTY

James C. (Shorty) Fore, Sl-c, 
' reported back to Camp Kearney, 
I California, November 2, after 
.spending a 21-day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fore 
of Ha-kell. He also visited with 
his grandparents at Ranger and 
Woodson. S1.C Fore enlisted in 
the navy March 1, 1944.

HASKELL SAILOR ON SHIP 
SERLING FLEET A IR  ARM

Haskell Gl Given 
Rest Furlough at 
Nice, France

W ITH U. S. FORCES ON THE 
RIVIERA, NICE, FRANCE.— Pfc. 
Johnnie O. Busby, son of Mrs. R. 
D. Busby, Haskell, Texas, mech
anic with Company “ B” , 774th 
Tank Battalion, recently spent a 
se\en day rest furlough in the U. 
S. Riviera Recreational Area at 
Nice.

Daring his stay on the famous 
Blue Coast, the “Cote d'Azur” , 
frequented by millionaire cosmo
polites before the war, Pfc. Busby 
enjoyed the many vacation pleas
ures organized by the U. S. Army 
to give its soldiers a chance to 
rest and relax. Swimming, cruis
ing, bicycling, and sight-seeing 
are favorite GI activities on the 
Riviera. Motor-coaches take U. S. 
^idlers to Grasse, perfume center 
of the world, to Vallauris where 
artisans make eathernware vases 
and utensils, and to Monte Carlo 
famous for its Casino.

Pfc. Bu by, fourteen iuoHHh  
the 'Army, has been six moM 
overseas. He has been awarl 
two battle partiripation stars 
his ETO Ribbon. He is now U 
tioned in Germany

Before his induction into I 
Army F*fc. Busby was an antoa 
bile mechanic with Ford IM  
Company^________

Bought your Victory B«>odg7

Relief M ust
F o rY o w C e iiili
Creomulsian relieve* prcm ^lf ^  

1 cause it goes right to the seat c> ■ >  
trouble to help looaen and CHDH

germ laden pbliegm, and aid O M p  
3 sootbe and heal raw, tender.

’ flamed bronchial mucous mn t i-  
, branes. Tell your druggist to sell pRR 
I a bottle of Cnomulsion with the 

derstandlng you must like the wap R  
quickly allays the cough or yoR Mff 
to have your money back. %

iC R E O M U L S IO N
I for Couchs, OiMt Colds, Braacyik

LOANS
Insurance Company funds available (or loans on fcirnitL 

ranches or City property, 4^ up according to amount and v*- 
curity. Annual payments ( monthly on town property) I jh . 
eral prepayment privileges.

ABSTRACTS
Complete or Supplemental on any Haskell County real ea. 

'ate. Quick service at reasonable prices. Special attention la 
Federal Land Bank and Commissioner's Absracting.

Calvin Henson, Haskell, Texas

N o im n  L. Peevy returned to 
SI Paso, wbmn he is enpleywd, 

terspendtaK « m  H u 
h U k iv  MMh hk 
Mr. BRi M m ) Lb V . BnuF*

PEARL HARBOR.—Emory Alvin 
White, radioman, second class 
Haskell, Texas, served as a cre'A 
member of the auxiliary vessel 
Kem, which in 70,720 miles of 
Pacific travel, carried a total ol 
35,385,000 gallons of fuel to all 
types of planes and ships, up-to- 
date records of the Navy disclosed.

Held immediately “ behind the 
lines” throughout the war, the ship 

I helped keep the air arm and flee' 
continuously supplied with gaso
line during the long, hard cam
paign in the Pacific.

U. T. GETS WIND TUNNEL
A  wind tunnel for demonstrat-; 

ing air flow has been added tu'the 
University of Texas department of ■ 
aeronautical engineering, as a gift i 
from the Schlumberger Well Sur- | 
veying Corporation of Houston. It i 
was used by the Corporation for 
research during the war. Dr. M. J 
Thompson, chairman o f the de
partment o f aeronautical engi
neering, says the tunnel will be 
used in class work.

BRING US YOUR .MILO 
AND OTHER GRAINS

We are in the market at all times. 
We are prepared to jrive you prompt 
service.

YO l' W ILL FIND OUR PRICES 
RIGHT.

GRAHAM 
ELEVATOR CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS
d . ' h . h e a d , )ir«Butw

Car Owners Report:

PREWAR PERFORMANCE 
AND BEHER FROM 

U.S. ROYALS
Since Pearl Harbor ‘ ‘U, S.”  scientisto ha-ye 
made as much progress in applying synthetic 
materials to tire manufacture as had been 
made in the previous three decades with 
natural rubber.

Result—car owners are sending in reports 
from every section of the country that they 
are getting prewar performance and better 
from their U . S. Royals.

From tire dealers, tire service men and tire 
engineers, men who have made tires their life 
work, the evidence piles up— U. S. Royala 
are out in front in mileage, in aafety, in all
round performance.

★
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U.S. ROYALS
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Burton Dotson Chevrolet Co.
“WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND”

R. L. BURTON OLEN D O fS O N

tSBOW
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Di^rict WMU Meet 
Held With Local 
Chirrch

or the 17th District 
■hv>tist Woman's lOssionaiT Union 
met in the auditorium of the Fir<t 
Baptist Cburcti in Haskell Tues
day muniinie at lOiW o'clock, writh 
the disti-ict president. Mrs. Hob 
SamOi o f Rochester presiding.

“ We’ve a Story to Tell to the 
■abons”  was sung and greetings 
were extended by Mrs. Hugh Wat- 

president o f the local society. 
L . M. Kay o f Rochester 

hfwugtit the devotional message, 
hiDowod by a prayer by Mrs. C. C. 
Coagere o f Abilene.

Reports were given by all stand, 
hag csnm ttec dninDen, and offi. 
cars outlined work accomplished 
donnc the first half of the pres- 
aot year.

The noon meal was served on 
thace kaig tables in the annex din
ing room, down the center o f each 
Tuiaiing a tracery of ivy, tall fruits 
and Lulorfol berries. Bowls of 
love ly chrysaathetnunM about the

WHY PAY M O R E ’

WiVE

no o a

room added a fiuther note of dec
orations. ^  - A A

Members came together at 2:00 
o’clock for the afternoon s ^ o n  
and everyone joined in singing 
“Ser\'e the Lord With Gladness 
and Mrs. L. E. Fruiier of Baytown 
offered prayer.

Reports were given by the as- 
sociational presidents from the 
seven associations, which make up 
the 17th DUtrict, namely, Calla
han. Cisco, Sweetwater, Fisher 
Stonewall, Jones and Haskell.

Board members were included 
in the following; Mrs. J. E. Geer 
Rule. Mrs. W. F. Joiner. Tye. Mrs 
Fate May, Hamlin. Mrs W. M. 
Morrow, Abilene, Mrs. F. F. Clack. 
Peacock, Mrs. Tommy Autrey, Ab
ilene, Mrs. C. C. Compere. Abi. 
lene, Mrs. J. S. Tierce. Rochester, 
Mrs. J. Paul Turner, Sylvester 
Mrs. H. R. Whatley, Haskell, Mrs. 
J Carter King Sr.. Albany. Mrs. 
O. B. Woodrum. Abilene, Mrs Bob 
Speck. Rochester, Mrs. E. Hot 
•Smith. Rochester. Mrs. Carrol 
Loudder. Moran. Mrs. A. L. Stell. 
Anson. Mrs. B. M. Whiteker. Has
kell. Mrs. L. M. Kay, Rochester, 
Mrs. John Alexander, Moran. Mrs. 
W. O. Gillean. SUmford, Mrs. A. 
T. Bruce, Sweetwater, Mrs. E. S 
Cummings, Abilene, Mrs. F. H. 
Porter, Eastland, Mrs. J. P. Mc- 
Beth. Sweetwater, and Miss Edna 
CuUum, Stamford.

One out of the district visitor, 
Mrs. Frazier of Baytown, and the 
foUois'ing local members also at
tended; Mrs. Hugh Watson, Mrs. 
John Couch, Mrs Elmer Turner, 
Mrs. Mary Oates, Mrs. John E. 
Fouta, Mrs. J. W. Martin, Mr:’. 
R. L. Burton, Mrs. J. A. Bailey, 
Mrs Callaway, Mrs. I. N. Simmon.s. 
Mrs. J. M. Littlefield. Mrs. R. J. 
Reynolds and Miss Ida Crawford.

WMS Meets for Royal 
Service Projrram

Members of the First Baptist 
W. M S. met Monday afternoon in 
the church Annex for a business 
meeting and Royal Ser\-ice pro
gram. Mrs. Hugh Watson, the 
president, presided after the 
meeting was opened by singing 
"Bring Them In.”  Prayer was 
offered by Mrs. Turner, then fol 
lowed reports by officers and 
the committee chairmen. Several 
business matters were disposed of.

Mrs. Turner brought the devo
tional. discussing missions a- 

: practiced by the early Christians 
j Our theme song for the year, 
i"W eVe A Story To TeU” was 
sung.

Mrs. I N. Simmons discussed 
1 "God At Work On Foreign Mis 
sion Fields” and Mrs. John FouU 

I talked on the four F’s in Mi.«ions:
' F’ield, Force, Funds and Faith.
I Mrs. Ed FouU also brought a 
good part on our Misaion work, 
including the new field in Colum
bia, South America. We were 
dismissed with prayer.

Others present were: Mesdames 
R. P. Glenn. Mary Oates. B. M. 
Whiteker, Scoggins. Graham, A r
thur Merchant, Geo. Herren, Jim 
FouU, Jesse Josselet, Jno. Ellis, 
H R. W’hatley and Miss Ida 
Crawford.

o

Party Given H-D Club 
Members, Families

4 A M  Extensioner Features Story About 
Mrs. A. M. Bird of Center Point H~D Club

VISITORS IN’ D.ULVELL 
HOMK

Lt. Commander Robert N. Tark- 
mgton and Mrs. Tarkington cf 
Oakland. Calif., spent Thanksgiv
ing Day in the home of her moth
er. Mrs. R. H. Darnell in this city 
Lt. Com. Tarkington, instructor in 
the Navy Air Corps Reserve, was 
en route to Atlanta, Ga., whe'e 
he has been as.-ngned to duty. His 
wife, the formtr Mary Nell 'Wil
son, will accompany him to A t
lanta where they will make their 
home.

Plant N o w ..
Early fall plantins: does much better the first 

year. The plants become more firmly established 
before winter. When the planting is properly done 
they live. They thrive better, make good growth 
early in  the spring before summer droughts occur.

W e  h a v e  r e a d y  fo r  d e l iv e ry :

Pectin Trees Rose Bushes 
Flowering Shrubs 

Evergreens 
F R U I T  T R E E S

CONNER NURSERY & 
FLORAL CO.

H A S K E L L

Members of the Dennis Chape 
H. D. Club and their families met 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Redwine for a Thanksgiving par
ty Friday night. Nov. 23 After .i 
picnic supper, games of 42 and 
dominoes were played.

Those present were Mr. and 
-Ml'S. C. C. Childress. Mr .and Mrs. 
Coyt Hix. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hut
chinson, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hut
chinson. Robert Bame>'. Mrs. Dur- 
ward White, Mrs. Guy Marshal, 
Jimmie White, Carl Marshal. Eu
nice Hutchinson. Jerry Hutchin- 
-son, Jean Hutchinson, "Toodles” 
Hutchinson. Jerry Hutchinson. 
Louise Hix, Lester Hutchinson. 
Doris Ann Hutchinson. Bobbie 
Hutchinson. Frankie Redwine, 
Novilene Redwine. Leroy Hix. 
Leatha Hix. Mavis Alexander, 
Duane Alexander, Joe Snowden, 
Joe Walker. Melvin 'V’ojkufko, 
Brenda Hutchinson and the host 
and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Redwine.

The Home Demonstration work 
of Haskell County received new 
recognition in the October issue of 
The Extenaioner, publication of 
Texas A  & M College, which fea
tures a story about the work of 
Mrs. A. M. Bird, member of the 
Center Point Home Demonstra
tion Club. The story which fel
lows was written by Miss Laura 
Lane, who was here for the U-D 
Achievement Day Program:

As soon as her customer-friends 
can get the necessary materials,' 
Mrs A. M. Bird of the Center 
Point Home Demonstration Club 
in Haskell County will be re-up-1 
hol.'lering eight living room suit^ | 
in the garage at her home. !

She has plenty of experience to I 
insure the success of the job. Since' 
she saw her county home demon
stration agent give a demonstra 
tion on reupholstering a footstool 
in 1943, Mrs. Bird has reuphol
stered six living room suites for 
friends. In addition she has re
novated three studio couches from 
"start to finish” : reupholstered 
three platform rockers (putting 
springs in two); reupholstered 10 
occasional chairp and 11 footstooUr 
and refinished some dining room 
chairs.

One of the studio couches was 
specially hard job since Mrs. Bird 
had to put springs in it. She also 
put springs in two of the platform 
rockers. These are excellent sets 
of springs, she says, because she 
got them from “ big cars”  at 
wrecking houses. Springs from the 
lighter, cheapier cars simply 
wouldn’t do. Once she put springs 
in cushions of a war-time divan.

Mrs. Bird’s customers bring the 
furniture and materials to her, 
and she does the upholstering in 
the time she can spare from farm 
and household duties. Once she 
did the job in her back bedroom— 
but never again. The room soon 
was littered with dirt and lint

which made cleaning difficult for 
weeks.

For a two-pioce living room 
suite Mrs. Bird gets $1S, with leas 
for chairs and stools. Her friends 
say she should get more for her 
expert work. In her own living 
room Mr. Bird has a large over, 
stuffed chair which she made from 
a rocker. She cut o ff the legs, us
ed a cuahion from an old car seat, 
braced the arrangement with two 
by twos, and used quilting cotton

for the over-stuffing. S »e  uses 
the cording foot attachment on 
her maphine to make the cording 
for the upholstery.

One Interesting sidelights to Mrs 
Bird’s enterprise is the haul of 
buried treasure she finds in the 
dark recesses of furniture she’s 
re-doing. Thus far she’s found 
three or four dollars in coins, 
some nails, cigarettaa, buttons, 
graham crackers, numerous fing. 
ernail fllea, pencils, marbleg, 
stockings, and once a baby’s shirt 
Usually when there’s a divan or 
chair to be stripped of its cover 
ing Mrs. Bird’s grandson, who is

five, conaee to visit her to he can 
share in the apoUsI

VI8ITINO  ON PLA IN S
Julian Perrin, recently discharf- 

ed veteran o f the European thea’-re 
and his w ife and aon are visiting 
the Perrin brothers and other rel
atives on the plains, near Adrian.

A T n N D  URBa m ,
Mr. and 
Weinert

J. Urban and to***®

?5“* their htli?' 
Urban. fonnerly^Sl^J

There’s a Victory ]
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\1SITS MOTHER
Carl H. Fischer has returned to 

Casper, Wyo., after a several days 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Carl 
Fischer, Sr., and other relatives 
and friends here

IRBY SCHOOL REOPENS
The Irby School resumed classes! 

Monday after having been close'l i 
several weeks to allow students I 
to help in picking cotton. Mrs ' 
Bill Nellums is the teacher. 1

Mrs. Bill Cole, of Plano, the 
former Marie 'Thomas is spending, 
the ThanksgiWng Holidays with \ 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. *A. 
Thomas of Weinert. She plang to 
return to her home, Saturday, 
December 1st.

GUNNER’S MATE WM. EARLRS 
(SEES STARS AND STRIPES 
i RASIED OVER OMINATO

* UEUT. COMDR. WHITE 
Prend « f  her age—<!■ and of her 

aervice to her country. Navy Nnno 
Faye Elmo White of EFD S, New 
Bethlehem, Pa., io anpporting the 
Victory Loan and haa occeptod oo- 
stgnment to the Sompoon, N. T., 
Naval Hospital from the Pacific 
where she won the Bronsc Star 
Medal. She also has tho HoM u 
Compalgn Medal, tho Victory Mod
al. American Defense Medal and 
the Europeon-Afrlca-Mlddle Emalcrn 
Area Campaign MedaL

For Reliable Protection

Insure W ith . . . .

MENEFEE & POUTS
— INSURANCE A N D  BONDS—

Telephone 169

ABOARD THE USS TANG IER 
—William Arthur Earles, gunner’? 
mate .second class, USNR Haskell. 
Texas, saw the Stars and Stripes 

i  raised over Ominato, Japan, while 
serving aboard this seaplane ten- 

I der, a veteran of Pearl Harbor 
and one of the first to open fire 

, on Jap aircraft during the sneak 
‘ attack.

The Tangier, participant in the 
.Admiralty Islands. New Guinea, 
Morotai and Philippine campaigns, 
tended planes of Black Cat squad, 
rons which in the Philippines and 
Morotai alone sank or knocked 
out 116,000 tons of Jap shipping 
and damaged another 56,500 tons.

Her occupation job, aside from 
; rountine plane tending, is to carry 
mail, make weather observations, 
and serve as the Fleet Post Office 
for northern Honshu.

P E O P L E
Evwry Dwy, Read

THE FORT WORTH 
CTAR-TELERRAM

I
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A  '

Christmas Special!
1 8x10 Studio Portrait ... $3.00
6 3x5 Photographs $5.95
i  21-2x3 1-2 (Billfold Size) $3.00

Total Value $11.95

ALL FOR ONLY $6.50
lir *  •

GOOD UNTIL DEC. 5th

.i ■ ; ARCHER STUDIO
5* Phone 2321

than any Nawspapgr 
in Tnxat

Cemplete New t 

Morg Pictures 

Best Feotures 

Foit Delivery 

Cleor Type 
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er# seme of the reotens why 
prefer it.

IReddMee te Its ewe highly 
trataed staff correspsndrnu, 

FORT WORTH STAR- 
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Aseoeioled Frew (tour wires) 

letemationol News Service 

New York Times Wire Service 

Chkoge Tribune Wire Service 

Chteogo OaMy News Wire Service 
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^ ^ d  Rates are eew ie effect. The 
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W hen putting ideas down on paper for that new 

home you are going to build, FLUES for V E N T 

IN G  the new gas heating equipment should be 

among the first considerations. For on ly when 

equipment is vented to a flue are wall sweating 

and stuffy air eliminated. It ’s the modern, health

ful way to heat your home.

You VENT
to prevent wall sweating

H I A T%

c « t t t  l i t t i *  

i f  « i i y  ■ ■ • r *

You .VENT
to prevent stuffy air

Lon« Star Gas Company rocom'mtnds Vnntnd floor 

fumacM, Vnntnd gasteam radiators, V t t f d  circu

lators, Ynntnd control furnacos and Vmntnd all-yoar 

QOS air conditionors. So bo suro nocossary fluos aro 

shown on your building or romodoling plans.

Even the builder ef modest 

cottage con afford tho flnost 

automatic natural g o t hoot 

if flues and equipm ent ore 

planned and installed os port 

of houto. In this w a y , tho 

hooting system is finonced 

as port of total house cost. 

Spread out over o period ef 

years It amounts to very Kttie 

each month.

e

Lone Star Gas Gompany

pp<
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WARWHOOP
iEVlEW
the always remembered 
,35011 has come to an 
i tball boys will soon be- 
' for ba^keball. In fact 
. 11 be Monday, so Coach 

me Not much rest be
ts there, boys Just re- 
e school and faculty 

, you and we know we 
the best team old Has- 

cver seen in its out.
i' •

— pleasure of finding out 
Kjott to pass on to you, I of our basketball games 
|o be played this year. 
U] going to be conference 
Bt do you think of that* 
a will start Jan. 4 and 
peb 12 and w ill be play- 
pdav and Friday nighU

The grimes will be between the, 
Haskell Indians and Hamlin, An-] 
son. Rule, Throckmorton and A l- ' 
lany. Here’s hoping you boys 
"ome out on top and the best of 
luck to you.

Say, Pep Squad girls, let’s see if 
we can’t think of some way to heip 
the ba.cketball boys stay on the 
ball. We say—give them all the 
pe pand help you can at the games. 
What do you say?

FACULTY NOTES
The other day, Mrs. T. R. Odell, 

a member of the faculty, made a 
trip to San Antonio to attend a 
State Parent-Teacher meeting. 
While she was there she visited 
Jefferson Hi, one of the largest 
high schools In San Antonio and 
found many new ways in which 
we could improve our school.

...rm staying 
in the Army!
INIM AM  M M TT  

Of M A IO H t ...
KM TMT A M I”

Also she and Mrs. Stockdale 
plan a trip to Munday where Mrs. 
Odell will make a talk and help 
the organization-of the Blue Bird.s 
fuid Camp Fire girls. You see our 
faculty is interested in other ̂ 
schools as well as our own. |

Mrs. Weaver, one of our fine 
English teachers, made a trip re-^ 
cently to Wichita Falls where she! 
gave a book review for the Delta | 
Kappa Gamma club of which she 
is president of this area. There, 
tore our school was well repre. 
.seated and we are honored to have 
such a fine teacher in our faculty.

Mr. Scott has made several trips 
’ately to improve our school. On 
his trip to Abilene he was most 
successful. He has secured ap
proximately $1,000 worth of ma
chinery for the FFA shop from 
Camp Barkeley and by workin 
hard he got it all free of charge 
through the government. Boys, 
what do you say to that? His as
sistant was Mr. Stone, the FFA 
instructor.

So you see our faculty is doing 
all possible to make our school a 
better place in which to work and 
learn. Students, let’s really show 
’.hem how much we appreciate this 
magnificent work in which they 
are doing so well for our benefit 
and the school’s.

S h « lle d  U n c o n a d o u i

6, I krrp my present grade, 
n- a lot.

Irrrnli-ting for 3 years 1 
Ipick my own branch of 
1 in the .Air, Ground or 
Forres, and can go to any
I theater I wish.

my mu<t)-ring-out pay, 
though I'm reenliating. 

ft f  jo a year reenlisUnent 
each year I’ve been in 
M> depriidcnta receive 

lliiwanres for the full term 
lenli-lnient. .And I'll be 
pirGI Hill of Rights bene-
II get out Ilf the Army.

food, rlothrs, quarters, 
leal and dental care are all 
I to me. .And I can learn 
iCaj skills or trades in the

cl u* who are reenlisting 
uing to have from 30 to 
furlough at home with 

|an<l our travel paid both 
1 we’ll have 30 days’ fur- 
r year with pay.

1* * * * * * * * * * * «

“ Any time after 20 years 1 
can retire at half pay increas

ing year by year to three-quarters 
retirement pay after 30 years of 
service. And the time I ’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
aenrice counts toward my retire
ment time. Added up-rernlist- 
mens teems pretty sound to m et"

UNOARY 31,1946
AN IMPOITANT PATI 

401 MIN IN TNI AIMT

M m  new In Army whe rennMtt 
bnlnre leWwery I wHI be reeiw 
Htled In prewni graSi. Men hen- 
nmMy MmlinrseS enn reenllal 
wMiln 20 Snyt nNer Machetse 
In srnla beM n< Hme el Ms- 
cberpr, pravISaS they reaellat

^  M-a-------- « IKAA

Yee may aaNM AT ANY TIMI 
lee 114, t  er $ year perleSs.

aaw la Hw Army wMb M leeaC

MONTH— 
MIN

11* M ,  lalihN,
■I ten

mcoMi APmi
I f  Tmts' I f  Taart 

MaaM foiyho Uevho

pO % IncTMM for 
ermr. (b )—Plus 
nmber of Flying 
Whutirt, etc. (c ) 
IlnrrMte in Pay 
laart of Sarvica.

•r Pint . 
Tecbnical 1 
Staff Seem

• a

IlM iW  H9.70 I1SS.2S 
S 114-00 74.10 12SJU
. 9 6 M  62.40 108.00

7BM> $0,70 67.73
Catponl. . . . 66JN> 42.90 74-29
PrivMa Fim Oaat. 94XW 39.10 60.79
PrisMs . . . .  904W 92J0 96,29

* * * * * * *  A * * * * g y * * * * * A * * * * * * * *

JOB THMOUOM nnri-----------------------------
W.6 A6«r MONnNW 6KAIMM

3rd Floort P. O.Bl A
IDIAN OP VICTOBY**

SIRVICg PONCtS

FOOTBALL BOYS-FEF 
SQUAD BANQUET

The Haskell High Pep Squad 
entertained the football players of 
45 with a very colorful banquet 
Nov. 20. The tables were beauti
fully decorated with the school 
-olors down the center and bronze 
and yellow chrysanthemums. Lit. 
tie Indians were the place cards. 
Ask any football player if he was 
hungry after the heap.btg-feast. 
A  very huge Thanksgiving dinner 
was s^ved  to over 120 members of 
the football and pep squad. Coach 
Hudson served as toastmaster to 
the group and Mr. Scott gave the 
invocation. Jane Richey, head lead 
or of the pep squad, gave the wel 
come to the football team. The 
response was given by Truett 
Reeves. Carolyn Turner, Nancy 
Ratliff and Elddie Fouts, co-lead
ers, sang two numbers accompan. 
led at the piano by Anita Jo Pit
man. Anne Rike gave a reading 
The football Hero, Charles Green, 
way, presented the football Sweet
heart, Elaine Pennington, with the 
luotball used at the Seymour game 
' ith every players’ signature cn 
it. The pep squad, represented by 
.̂ at Harrison, presented the Hero 
A'ith a beautiful billfold. Guest 
speaker of the evening was Coach 
ielchcr of Abilene Christian Col

lege. Both clubs agree it was the 
vest banquet ever piesented. Many 
thanks to our sponsors, Mrs. Weu- 
L*r, Miss Lee, and Coach Hudsor,. 
Also we would like to thank Miss, 
'tuart. Mrs. Weaver’s sister, for 
the great part she played in mak- 

ig our banquet a great success.

!  ' *

. «

vEMOR SLANDER

The football steak fry was super, 
jut there were five Seniors that 
.vere the suckers. You Seniors 
oust pep it up next time.

Mary Frances has been looking 
ad lately. Maybe she and I. S. 
vill get back on the beam.

It is certainly swell to see Felix 
Byrd back in the halls again. The 
lasses are getting more pep now 
hat he is back.

Jane was all smiles last week 
,'nd. I guess Wallace makes her
lappy.

Those six weeks test were mur. 
ler! I have a feeling about half of 
ûr Seniors are going to fail Eng

lish if they don’t watch out.
Algebra class was really quiet 

until Curly Bird came back to 
..chool. We are glad to have him 
:>a(.k again.

Miss Lee’s pet saying is “Jerry. 
( think you had better behave.”

That’s all for this week but you 
lad better keep your noses clear 
)i- we will sure tell on you.

Friendly Bank
Banking is a serious business,

 ̂ - I

but we always want you to feel that 

it is friendly business. We ask you 

to feel free to call on us any time for

a discussion of your problems.
' \

$

sk dur Customers

MSta Ivy 
pn J. Vernon 

McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
O. E. Patterson

WHILE FLTINO ever Oermmay, 
AAF Sergeast ARr«6  D. Rockley, 
Pittabsrgh. Fs., a raffia aperatar, 
waa kaacfcaff aeewiiclaaB ky Sack 
aaff fflffa't kaaw what hH hte aaUl 
ha awaha hach at hla air Selff. Naw 
ha to at Hallaraa Oaaaral HaapHal, 
Statea latoaff. N. T., fftocavertag 
haw Victary Laaa ffaUara help lha 
waasffai, aaff ha to ffatac iaa-

JUNIOR JUNK
Fits to a T:
“ Scatterbrain” Dorothy Toliver.
“Sweet and Lovely’’ Kathryn 

Harrell.
“ Heaven Can Wait”  Students 

who passed English.
“ Beer Barrel Poker” Shady Lar. 

ned.
“Together’’ Carolyn Turner and 

Rex Power.
“ I ’m Making Believe” Nieta 

Faye Jeter.
“ Is You Is or Is You Ain’t My 

Baby" Cotton Foster.
No waiter the first week of 

studying, how many of you Jun
iors are still determined to bring 
that C in Plane Geometry up to 
an A?

Well, someone told me how 
Gerry got the name “ Muscles’ 
Burton. It couldn’t have anything 
to do with Mattson, could it?

If you hear a funny noise, it’s 
your ole reporters trying to find 
5omething for the Warwhoop. Be 
sports and help us.

the Land of the Sky Blue Water,” 
f illowed by “ Tho e Elndearinj 
Young Charms” sung by Nelle 
K'l.g. “Steal Away” and “The 
Pel.can Song” concluded the pro
gram. The assembly was tru ly, NOTES
enjoyed by all.

in character—the bigoted, the ten
der Romona, the good old priest-- 
that its effect of reality is uiies- 
cupable.

STARS OVER SCHOOL
The Senior boy of this week has 

black wavy hair and green eyes. 
He played football and is some, 
times called “Crisco” . Who is it?

The Junior's have a very popu
lar girl with long brown hair. She 
is the Society Editor of the War
whoop. If you still don’t know 
who she is I ’ll go as far as to tell 
you she is one of our Majorettes. 
Who is it?

Among the Sophomore’s is a 
biack-headed, blue eyed boy who 
moved fro mPaint Creek last year. 
He came out for football his Fresh • 
man year. Who is it?

Last, but not forgotten is a 
Freshman girl with short brown 
hair and is noted for her heighth. 
She was in the Pep Squad and also' 
is Secretary of her class. Who is
it? I

Last week the Senior was EL, 
Wanda Dedmon; Junior, Rex Pow
er: Sophomore, Nancy Ratliff; and 
Fre-hman, Bobby Neil Smith. |

The scenes of "Pride’s Way” î  
Charleston, one of America’s 
quaintest cities, historic and un
touched, So appealling is the story, 
so well is human nature undei • 
5t'<>d aiid portrayed, the "Priric'a 
Way’’ could have been set in Bos. 
ton, Philadelphia, Denver, New 
Orleans, San Francisco— in any 
of America’s towns. But the dis
tinctive Charleston background is 
well used in this book to add rich, 
ness and variety to the story that 
has not been found in any novel 
since Owen Wester’s Charleston 
classic, “Lady Baltimore.”

Robert Molloy writes about 
Charleston with the rightful au
thority of one born there. He has

translated novels by Spanish and 
French writers and contributed 
articles to source books on litera

ture, but “ Pride’s Way” is his fir.st 
brxjk.

Your reputation is like the butw 
ble that hur ts when you try *6 
blow it up yourself_______

You can’t change the nature <B 
your faults by blaming them oR 
your nature.

NEW .ARRIVALS...
Just received! Large new selection of kiddies ChrtotNHW 

merchandise, including Children’s Corduroy Overalls and Cmm. 

Knitted Underwear, Gloves, etc. Also a beautiful aaaortaMHff 

of Stuffed Toys. Dolls, etc.

THE STORK SHOPPE
TO NKAW A HOTEL BUILDING

HOMEMAKING NEWS
Oh, what a week Did everybody 

have a nice Thanksgiving? One’ 
thing’s sure, the ones who bought 
those fruit cakes were looking 
forward to a grand Christmas. 
Those cakes surely looked good.

The yearbook says our next 
meeting will be December 6, when 
we will learn to make Christmas 
cards. Who knows what will 
happen next?

FFA NEWS
On Nov. 19, the FFA boys and 

the-FHT girls of Haskell High 
gave a party for the candidate.^ 
for FFA Sweetheart. We played i 
games and then had refreshments. 
Everyone had a swell time. j

«OPHOMORE SOUP
We are sorry we have so many 

of our students out with the “ flu” 
iiiid colds. Hurry up and get well! 
We miss you.

Gee Whiz! The second six weeks 
IS over. Let’s all try harder next ] 
5ix weeks. I ’m sure we need to.

The. FFA and FHT party wes! 
wonderful. Thanks to two swell i 
teachers. We had a splendid time. |

It isn’t long until Christmas 
holidays. Have you all been good 
this year? I  guess that’s a foolish 
question—of course, you have.

It really was swell of the foot- ’ 
ball boys to close the season by 
entertaining their dates with a 
steak fry. It was a real treat. 
Thanks, boys, and thanks to our 
Coach and his w ife for being so 
nice to us.

LIBRARY REVIEWS
Here is a review of one of the 

swell new books just received in 
the library. How about reading 
it, kids? It ’s swell.

“ Ramona” by Helen Hunt Jack, 
son.

Thpre are few novels better 
known than the story of “ Ra
mona.” Intensely thrilling without 
sensationalism, it illustrates the 
white man’s injustice to the In- 
di.in. It is a stirring romance of 
an Indian girl,, Ramona, who, 
though brought u pon a gr^at 
Spanish estate in Southern Cali
fornia, chooses the life of her own 
people. It is told with such sym
pathetic tenderness that the reader 
longs to visit the scenes wherein 
lived the simple, patient Ramona 
and the noble.hearted Alessandro 
os described by Mrs. Jackson. So 
rich is the story in local color—the 
frolic and toil of sheep-shearing, 
the calm opulence of sun-steeped 
vineyards, the busy ranch, the 
Indian village; and so strong is itj

THE BEST IS WORTH 
WAITING FORI

Philco has done it again. W e had been expecting big thing* to come from 
Philco (the leader in the Radio field for 12 straight years) were ^  at all 
surprised when we previewed their new 1946 line of Radios, Refngeratmra, 
Home Freexers, A ir  Conditioners, Auto Radios and Radio Phonography combma* 
tions. W e have been the dealer in this territory for Philco for 15 straight yoara 
dealing with the same distributor all o f this time.

Instead of from three to nine model* like most companies are dousK thm 
year, Philco has 43 new 1946 model Radios and Radio-Phonograph coinb inatio^  
They range all the way from the small set* to the 14-tube custom built R ad i^  
Phonograph Combination that has everything desired.

Instead of two or three model Refrigerators of the same boxes made in 1942 
Philco has 12 New 1946 Model Electric Refrigerators. Every box in their line 
has a Frozen Food Storage compartment and Ease-Out Ice Cube Tray*. They 
don’t have a stripped box in their line. Philco came out with Frozen Food com
partments in their Refrigerators in 1940 and were th^ only one who had it b e 
fore the war.

Philco also has 4 models o f Home Freezers, two chest type and two upright 
shelf type boxes.

W e will have samples right away h jt  there won’t be much merchandisa 
until after the first of the year.

Piece your order now to get a new Philco as soon as possible. The quality 
is built in by Philco but the prices will be set by O.P.A.

You have waited this long, so don’t accept an o ff brand piece o f merchan
dise when you could have waited a few  days longer and bought a Philco.

Again we say the best is worth waiting for! Philco is going to build 4 
Million Radios in 1946.

WOODSON RADIO & 
ELECTRIC SHOP

FRESHMAN FABKIC
Well, six weeks are already 

gone and now I  see that some Fish 
had better s tu ^  or they might 
grow up to be a fish.

Wouldn’t it be strange if:
Betty Oates was six feet tall.
Buddy Booth weighed 95 pounds.
Harold McDonald could write 

^ood.
Bobby Neil Smith was cotton 

headed.
Marvin Ross didn’t get so many 

detention slips.
Sterling Holmesly didn’t draw in 

■Mrs. Weaver’s study hall.
Tommy Joe Ballard weighed 130 

pounds.

JUNIOR CHORUS NEWS
The Junior Chorus Club, under 

the direction of Mrs. Earl Moore 
of Stamford, presented the assem
bly program Wednesday morning 
Carolyn Turner opened the pro
gram by singing “Vienniese 
frain." 'The Choir next sang “ From

------Bonds------
Over America

KANSAS CAPITOL
pn the wall of the conference rdbm 

In the State Capitol at Topeka, Kk'n- 
ms, is a painting of a covered wagon 
drawn by oxen with the inscription: 
“They crossed the prairie as of oM 
the pUgrlms crossed the sea, to make 
the West, at they the East, the 
homesteaifbl the free.”  To keep all 
America the homestead 6f the free 
today, service men cross seas to the 
west and east and .Americans at 
home buy War Bonds. This great 
Kansas emblem of liberty, cost|pg 
$3,300,000, was started “after the Ml* 
was chosen by a vote of the people 
in 18M. The ground on Which if 
stands was denatod la i m  lor tb*t 
pumas by C.K.] 
si m* Ibgsbs Asssstat 

P , j . r

Notice to Public
We wish to express our sincere appreciation to all of you who have 

given us such a generous acceptance in the few days since we have 

purchased

Smitty’s Auto Supply
!

It is our intention to continue the same high quality service and to
I

offer the best merchandise made. We hope to have soon a complete 

stock of

Goodyear Tires and Batteries
Watch for further announcement . Our stock will continue to be as 

complete ^s possible.

ALVIN BENSON A im ) SUPPLY

i.

k
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Rainbow Club Has 
Thanksffivin^r Party

The *Rninbo\v St'wins Club mt’; 
in the hi>me of Mrs. W C. John îii 
No\ llfi, for an annual ThanksgA-
ing supiier

The Tiouso was decorated with a
variety of flowers The table cen- 
teri'us-e was a large bowl f ‘ be .n- 
tiful f^ l berries. The suptH'r . v>n- 
sistivl of turkey md all the tnin- 
ininys 'and each member brought 
a eu\ ered dish

Caines of deminiH'S. 4'J. and bin. 
go Acre enjiiy-d b\ all, \Mth sev
eral winning prir. in tiie bir..H 
game

Thoag attending were Mr ,ind 
Mrs W D. Roaers, Mr and Mr 
O. W Whitaker. Mr and Mi s Bill 
Perunuglon and son. Urban H ir- 
ri*. Mr. and Mr? t) W. >'e\, 
Mr. and Mrs. Letmard Florence 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bass and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs Alvis Bird and 
Riibert* R-.y, Shelby Johnson, Mr 
and Mrs. J. B Edwards. Mr. and 
Mrs .la S. Chapman. Mrs Grace 
Jane Aore and sons. Mrs. Je-se 
Josselitt Mrs. Marion Josselet and. 
Caroly# Sue, Mr. and Mrs. L j 
John.soi). Mrs. Ethel Bird, Mrs. La- 
veme Kelley. Mrs. Walter Pitman 
and .-a*. Mrs. Paul Ordway, Mrs., 
Floyd Lusk and son. The hostes-ses 
were Mrs. W E. Johnson, Helen, 
Johnstv and Mrs J. S. Chapman

'Xaomi Pible Class 
*! Meets Nov. oO

Mrs. T ‘ ma.s E WilLon. the for-j 
...cr Maiu .\dams, daughter ofj 
Mr an;. Mrs J. .\dams of
H.ifkell. and First Lt Willson are 
mak.ng ;!:eir home in Enid, Okla , 
where Lt. Willson is stationed as 
insi-uctor in the B-25 .Advanced 
School, .■V.\F The couple spent | 
their honeymoon in Wichita. Kans.,l 
where they vi.sited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W S. Willson, and in 
Santa, .Xna. Calif.

The Naomi Bible Class of thi 
First Baptist Church mot in t*' 
Annex building Nov. JO at 3 o'-^ 
. lock with Louise Merchant hos., 

The I'la'Si'oorn was decorat
’d with vases of yellow chrysan., 
;hi mums and winter daisies.

With Mrs Whatley directing thc|
.4ine. .iccompanit'd at the pian. 

,\v Mrs Jimmy Thomp.son. tht 
'eetiiiB opened by singing "Come 
hou F’lunt" Mrs. .Ashley offered 

'raver
In the absence of the president | 

Mrs Rrbinson, first vice-pre-:- 
dont. presided for the business 
meeting and the Christmas plans 
were made for the social.

Mrs. Merchant directed the 
games and the Thanksgiving motif 
was carried out in the refresh
ments and plate favors.

Refreshments of fruit cake top- 
lied with whipped cream, open 
-andwiches and coffee were served 
to Mesdames John E. Robinson, 
Claud Ashley. H R Whatley, Jesse 
Josselet. Paul Cothron. T. P. Per
due, J. E. Thompson, C. A. AVTieel- 
er. Lynn Toliver and Louise Mer. 
chant.

Salt eJ tlie (future) Earth

GRISitOM.ROBINSON RITES 
REAO’̂ 'OV 24

MrsJ Beulah Robinson of Rule 
becamk the bride of W. C. Gris
som, al.so of that city. Saturday 
evemi^ Nov. 24.

Rev Joe L Si’hcet.s of Haskeli 
performed the ceremony unitim' 
the I t.ple.

The. bride wore a navy dress 
witn black accessories.

Mr and .Mrs Gri-som will make 
their hk>me north of Rule.

Mis.< Gri.'̂ ôm Bride 
of J. B. Herring

W. S. C. S. Elects 
New Officers

Miss Johnnie Bell Grissom of 
Rule became the bride of J B Her- 
'nng of Cross Plains Monday e\ - 1 
ening Nov 26 Rev Joe L. 
Scheets of Ha.skell performed the 
•ingle ring ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue 
dress with black accessories.

.Mr Hernng has just returned 
home from overseas service. The 
i.i.plc will make their home in 

Cl Css Plains. i

Sister E'izabcth Kenn.v, the 
heroic woman whose treatment 
■'U’ v’rtiiRlly (“limitiated the crip
pling after etfects of pi.lio, will 
.'itensify her tight against this 
di.sease in Texas during the com- 
■ iig vear A campaiiJn is now un
derway to raise a Texas quota of 
.4250.000. every cent of which will 
be used to fight infantile paraly- 
IS. Stale Headquarters are at th* 

Driskill Hotel, Austin, and is head- 
cd by George C. Francisco, Jr., of 
Houston. Governor Coke R. Ste.. 
venson has named Saturday, Dec. 
8. as Sister Kenney Day in Texas..

i\ew8 of the Week
From Rochester

Beautiful
Chenile

i
sttle 

i l i  wi

Beautiful a-ssortment new 

Robes. Heavy Chen- 

.'ith check jrinKham
!•

bMP. Assorted colors and 

dikijfns. Sizes 12 to 20.

Prtced

and

= 1-

The Womans Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday Decem
ber 3 at the Methodist Church for 
its annual Harvest Day program.

Mrs. W. H Pitman was director 
and presented a most intere ting 
program.

TTie following officers were 
elected for the coming year [

President, Mrs. A H. Wair; vice 
president. Mrs. O. E. Patterson; | 
Recording Secretary. Mrs. W. A. 
Kimbrough; Corresponding Secre
tary, Mrs. Ada Rike; Treasurer. 
■Mrs. C. A. Williams; Department, 
al Secretaries; Mission. Mrs. Jor-I 
dun Grooms; Sixiial Relations, Mrs. 
R. L. Harrison; Student's Work, 
Mrs Clay Smith; Children's Work, 
Mrs. J. A. Bynum; Literature. Mrs. 
W D. Heliums; Supplies. Mrs. J. 
W .Medley; Young Women's Work. 
•Mrs. O. W. Tooley; Publicity 
Chairman. Mrs. Roy Anders.

The Christmas program will be 
presented next Monday, Decern, 
ber 10 , and will be directed by 
Mrs. Jordan Grooms.

FIRST CHRISTIA.\ CHURCH
Duane M. Overton, Minister

All regular services Sunday, 
Dec. 9.

Morning Worship, sermon sub
ject "Salvation In Christ.”

Evening Worship, sermon sub. 
ject The Way of the Cross.”

I

(Dresses

t Beautiful new sprint?!

-siyles in a wide ranj?e o f 

c dors and materials. Size? 

1 1 to 48. Priced—

i

to16.95
One lot Cotton Wash 

Drejwes. New stripe pat

terns. Sizes 38 to 52.

I
pecial at—

$1.70
I
i

i ^

HASKELL PEOPLE ATTEND 
 ̂.METHODIST IX S 'n T lT E

Attending the District Mission
ary Institute at the Stamford St. 
Johns Methodist Church Nov. 26 
were Rev. and Mrs. Jordon 
Grooms, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. San. 
ders and Mrs. W. D. Heliums. 
Special ^peaker for the occasion 
was Rev. Perry Oliver Hanson who 
has spent forty years as a mission- 
ory in China and intends to re
turn

An Assured Future
and Good
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

OperatorsI 

Enroll Nowl 
SCOMINS BEAUTY ACADEMY

Writ* tor Datalli
Abll«M, Tn«*1741 Pia*

Mrs. Mattie Gauntt and Mrs. 
Sallie Fields were shopping and 
visiting in Haskell Wednesday of 
la.st week. Mrs. Gauntt visited m 
the home of Mrs. Sam T. Chapman 
and Mrs Fields visited in the home 
of Mrs. R B Field', where she me» | 
a co-sin. Mrs. George Dean Ml 
Annheim. Calif., whom she had not 
seen in several years.

Irflueiiza has become almost 
epi'Icmic in Rochester, with num- 
ero 's people ill with the disease 
S< me cases have been so severe as 
to r quire hospital treatment.

Mr. ai d Mr-. S. H. Vaughtev 
had the following guests in their 
home during the week end; Mr. 
Vaughter's mothe.’ and a brother, 
Hiram Vaughter of Byers. Texas; 
a sister. Miss Ma'.v Nclda Vaugli. 
ter of Wichita Falls; and another 
brother. Dr. J. G. Vaughter and 
wife and son of Haskell. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cixiper artd 
-on Joe Wallace of Childress spent 
Thanksgiv ing in the home of thtir

Buy V ictory  Bonds R e o ^ „  
H old  Them ; H ere 's  V/hot'Haul

Weekly SAVINGS A N D INTEREST AC
Savin^i In 1 Year •n 5 Y«u.$

$3.75 .$195 00 $1,004 20
6.95 325.CO 1,674.16

1S.C0 650.00 3,3''3.*:5
1*5.75 5,0'’  ̂^4

; 1 f)''. I>. d*.—War nrui fs 11savings Inwslrd >n vitliir) Briiils—s.'t.lj j,, , 
total riimigh to i-’rkr a 't-wn pa r>><>n< rii .i |, n ,, ..
other <iiiall kaviiiii aaJ ilieir tii'.jrc i . '

.\ari/ Vet amt Family 
' is i t  Parents

•Mr. and Mrs. B M. (B ill) Whit, 
ker, Jr., and daughters Carman 
. I Janis, were visitors in the 

home of his parents here from 
Wednesday until Monday, vvhri 
they went by way of M cKir. 
niy to their home in Freeport 

After the first of the year, Mr. 
Whiteker will be employ'-d with 
the Dow Chemical CompaiO'. 
where he was working at the time 
he volunteered for ser-vice in the 
Navy. He received his di cha. ge 
at Camp W alLcc Nov. 22, af.er 
two years and one month in the 
service. He spent fight months

3'tll

111 the F. , or,,,n Theite 
la&l yt‘ur, where wî h 
s. Naval Coai:rucii„n , 
he helin’d to rebuild to,' 
Cherhourj and Le 
Returi II g to the UnU,d" 
December. 1941. he wa,
I acific ill .April. 1945 
■served with a Land;,' 
Unit until hî  return to’ 
two vvevks ago. He 
Okinawa. He was aip 
G ikkI Conduct hWxIi, 
and Pacific Theater » 
two battle stars, and 
rating of Electrician, 
His wife, the former 1 
man, w as a teacher in m 
schools for SIX yean ce‘ 
marriage.

ARE HIS WAR BONDS— LiltI* Hrary Kingilry Cookaoa, 16-atonlha.old 
■on of Coast (iuard Lical. and N n . Heair J. Cookion, b die pro ad owner 
af $30C in R ar Bond* and he want* yon to know hU pop U ” lhani day. 
The father knows ikal his son'a rdoealional fnlnre will be aided by 
\. i.r ill ml*. Xhe family Uvea in Wasbinglon, D. C. (Coast Cuard 1‘iiolo.)

Marie Peters and 
Jesse Barton Wed

.',’ov. 10 by Rev. Harold E. 
many in the Baptist Church in Ft. 
Worth.

The bride wore a gray suit with 
parents. Mr-. D. W. Hamilton anJ ’ black accessories and a corsage of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cooper. Joe carnations. She vva- attended by 
recently received his discharge her sister. Miss Clara Peters. Other 
from the Army after spending two attendants were Bonnie Barton, 
and one-half years in service, fif- • brother of the groom. Miss Ange- 
teen months of this time overseas. > lina Pechal, bride’s neice, and Mrs 
Before entering the service he C. D. Hill, a friend.

DAN( E .AT SONS OF 
HERMAN HALL DEC 8

A dance will be given at the
_______ Son.' Ilf Herman Hall in the Irby

community Saturday night, Dec. H. 
Mi.-is Marie Peters, daughter of lo which the public is invited.
..K Mary Peters of Weinert. ana, Mu.'-ic for the affair will be pn>. 
.'SO Burton, son of Victor Barton 1 vided by the Fancher Sister- 0 1- 
W.u o. were unit ’d in marriage [ thestra of Seymour.

Gcr- •

was employed in the Haskell Nse* 
tional Bank. «

Bobby Michaels, who was critl^i 
-ally injured in an automobile ao' 
cident a few weeks ago, is peporb*( 
3d improving in a Dallas ho--pitsL’ 
’.vhere he is under treatment of a 
bruin specialist.

O. J. Huntsman spent several 
days in Lubbock last week.

Mrs. D. T. Perkins of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frazier 01 
New Orleans, La., were recent vis. 
itors in the home of Leslie Wienke.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansell Bragg are 
the parents of a baby daughter, 
born Nov. 24 in the Stamford ho.-, 
pital.

Leroy Lowery and fa.-nily of 
Roswell, N. M., spent the v/eek end 
with relatives in Rochester. '

Mrs. L. E. Frazier of Baytown 
spent several days here last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bob Speck 
and Mr. Speck.

Mrs. Olga Gray is visiting rela
tives at Edgewood, Texas, this 
week.

After a reception in the home 
,of Mr. and Mrs. John Pechal the 
'couple left for Waco, Houston and 
Baytown.

Mr. Barton has been in the ser
vice for the past five years, threo 
years overseas with the Second 
Armored Division, and is now em
ployed by the Humble Refining 
Company in Baytown, where they 
will make their home.

RECEIVES NEWS OF ARRIVAL 
OF GRANDDAUGHTER

Mrs. Theodore Pace of Overton. 
Texas, received a cablegram from 
Bermuda, that a daughter arrived 
at the home of Mrs. Cecille B 
Irwin, Nov. 30, weight six pounds. 
She has been christened Dcana 
Franklin. She is the daughter of 
the late First Lt. Elmer Franklin 
Irwin, and the first great-grand, 
child of Mrs. W, D. Kemp of Has
kell.

VISITORS FROM ABILENE

EAtPI.OYED AT LANIER 
HARDWARE

J. E. Thompson. Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Sr., of 
Huskell, is now employed by La
nier Hardware and Furniture Co 
He is a veteran of five years of 
service in the Army and saw ac
tion in the Pacific 'Theater.

HERE FROM ABILENE
Mr .and Mrs. R. H. Banks of 

Abilene were week end visitors in 
Haskell.

Californians are known 
Bruins.

Kentucky is the home 
Corn Crackers.

Jayhawkers is the nicknrme of 
Kansans.

Grape should be pruned soonMr. and Mrs. Alvy R. Couch of 
Abilene, and Farley Kinnard o f ' after the fir t killing frost.
Long Beach, Calif., visited friends | •
in Ha.'kell Saturday. Mr. and The national 1945 honey crop is
Mrs. Couch formerly lived here, estimated at 226 million pounds.
and Mr. Kinnard is the son of the ' '  *
lalt Judge Jas. P. Kinnard. | Back peace with Victory Bond.-i.

La Jkuel Ml l^ o Jji4K6UeM i

Jones Dry Goods Co.
The Cash Stor^

N o w — sweeter, 
tastier bread with

FLEISCHMANN’S
FRESH

Lt’s 80 easy to bake delicioua, smooth-textured loaves 
if you use Fleischmann’s active fresh Yeast. This fresh 
yeast is full-strength. It goes rigAf to work to help you 
get beet baking results every time.

IF YOU BAKf AT HOMi-inaiat on
Fleiachmann'a active fireah Yeaat. The 
caiw with the faaiiliar yeDow label! De- 
pendabls—Amarica’a favorite for oxar * 
70 Mats.
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\ru'han[fer
Discharge
f ie l d , TEX. —
Therwhanijer ha* 

.'’home after recelv- 
[bie discharge at this

fanser entered the 
rveurs ago. During 
V.,5 served in Base 
"Vncc at Chanute 
Ll,b<«k Army Air

Field. Texas, and Lake Charle.<i 
Army Air Field, La., where he re. 
mained until he received his or
ders to report to a Separation Cen
ter.

Prior to entering the service, 
he was a farmer. He is the son ol 
Mr. and Mr . G. B. Therwhanger 
of Weinert.

The doctor wouldn’t assure him 
ho could be cured of the measles 
in a week, because he wouldn’t 
make any rash promise;r.

Ime Worship W ith Us.
AT THE

\undnmental B a p tis t Church
» -T h e  Bible Only and A lw ay*—

la. m .-Sunday School Study (I.u'Ae 4:31-44 >
.'•Hb First Minister at Capernaum" 

|a. m—Morning Mesaage

lunior Bible Drill and Flaniielgraph Lesson— Sunday
I Building
V ji—SpecUl Song Services in the Chtreh. Message

i Jones.
the Big Church Bus— Sunday Morning and Evc-

•%A .
pAY H A T S !
krlsp’ .Alluring!

***'• V,

Lparkle wtth jewels.
Id gold braid. Lovely ,1/: -
b festivities — and ?
lift item.

Love ly  Handbags
She’ll be delighted with a 

smart Bag. Several styles and 
colors. No woman has too many. 
Put one under her Christmas 
tree!

ift Item s:
G'assware Pictures Cookie Jars Scarfs 
J.‘welry Gloves Compacts Stationery 

Dresser Sets

NOVELTY SHOP

VICTORY LOAR 
BONDS PROVE 
SOUND'EOONOMY

By TED R. GAMBLE
National Director, War Finance 

Division, V. 8. Treasury
Ttie Victory Loan, now under way, 

is the crucial teat of our war flionce 
prngr.Tm. We mtisl not only rats', 
the $11 billion required by the Treas
ury but we must do it in such a man
ner as to avoid the danger of inflj- 
fion and to make secure the Peace 
for which over a quarter of a mil
lion of our men have given their 
lives. Th.at Is why we are askin'! 
for *4 billion from individuals. $2 
hillion of it from the sale of Series 
E bonds.

Why is this money needed? Brief
ly. the reasons may be summarized 
. ®* follows; to

bring our veter
ans home and 
give them their 
m ustering - out 
pay, to maintain 
our armies of oc
cupation, to take 
care of our sick 
and wounded vet
erans, to make
prompt se tt le 
ment of our can
celled war con-

Ted B. Gamble tracts, and for
other necessary governmental ex
penditures during the next few
months

The Budget Bureau recently esti
mated total Federal Expenditures 
for the 1946 fiscal year at $66.4 bil
lion, or $33.7 billion below 194S. Re
ceipts were estimated at $36 billion, 
but these may be reduced sonnewhat 
by the new tax bill. ’This leaves a 
deficit of $30.4 billion, which must be 
met by Treasury borrowing. It is 
In order to help meet this deficit that 
the Treasury decided on the Victory 
Loan, the last big public drive for 
funds.

As we enter this Victory Loan, I’d 
like to review biicHy the accom
plishments of our war financing pro
gram. From May 1. 1941. when the 
program started, to October 1. 191$. 
we raised the huge sum of $207 bil
lion. Furthermore, we raised this 
money through a plan of voluntary 
savings at the lowest interest cost of 
any nation engaged in the war, and 
at the lowest selling expense ever 
recorded.

In the first seven war loan drives, 
we set total quotas of $95 billion for 
ail investors, and sold $135,749,000,- 
000 in war loan bonds. Every loan 
was oversubscribed. Billions more 
were told in the interim periods be
tween drives. We have told these 
bonds to more than 85.000.000 Amer
icans. By the time this loan it over, 
we will have sold one billion individ
ual pieces of the popular Series E 
bonds alone.

Where did this money come from'

Our figures show that individualt 
provided the Treasury with $49 bil 
lion net out of the $98 billion in new 
funds that has become available tc 
them since May 1, 1941—and mos’ 
of tiie remainder went into cash sav 
ings or commercial bank accounts 
Insurance companies and saving! 
banks invested all of the $22 billior 
in new funds that they received 
State and lecal governments invest 
ed $5 billion of th $6 billion avail 
able. Piivate corporations had 
billion (jt new funds from ciirr« n 
surpluse-i and we ol taim-il $.4 bi' 
lions of it. Must of the remn tide 
was needed by them for expandec 
wartime operations. Federal agen 
cies and trust funds investod all > 
their $17 billion of new funds in gov 
ernment securities.

In short, up to the end of the Sov 
enth War Loan, non-b.ank investors 
provided the government with $121 
billion net of the $207 billion it hac 
to borrow since May 1, 1941, the bal 
ance of $83 billion being absorbed b> 
commercial Federal Reserve banks 
most of it in open market purchases 
Except for the Investment of a lim 
ited portion of their savings depos 
its, w’c have not permitted the banki 
to subscribe directly to war loar 
securiites in the last five war bonr 
drives, nor ig the current Victor} 
Lu-,1.

One of the most significani 
achievements of our program is th« 
widespread distribution of the public 
debt. Millions of people who nevet 
before saved a penny in their lives 
now own savings bonds. It is esti 
mated that three-quarters of the 
Series E bonds sold to individual! 
were acquired by persons earninj 
$50U0 a year or less. Today, indi 
viduals hold almost one-fourth of th« 
total Federal debt outstanding. Ai 
even larger proportion of the inter 
est paid out on this debt will go ti 
individuals. Obviously, this w-i! 
have a tremendous impact on post 
war purchasing power.

Investing in Victory Bonds wti 
build a second economy tor the (u 
ture. We cannot afford to flumj 
back into indilTerence and selflshnes- 
if we are to keep faith with thosi 
who have paid m.ost dearly so tha 
we could live In a free and peacefu 
world. We can and should buy Vic 
tory Bonds to the limit of our ability 
if fur no other reason than to ex 
press our gratitude to our fightii-.i 
men. They have done their Job, anc 
have done it well. It is up to us t< 
finish ours, so that they may comi 
back to the kind of an America the> 
dreamed about—a land of oppurtu- 
nity w-ith full employment, full pro 
duclion and high income. The Vic
tory I.oan is o>tr opportunity to ex 
press again our faith in America.

g  O J A P t E T E  $ B  I  E c  T I O  N  I T I L y i

Colorl ^
Action! V

Sound! h

W o n d erfvl 
R a t t l e  P u s h  

1.25
Bvsry baby will adore Itl 

1 It ’s brilliantly colored and 
makes entertaining sounds 

I when polled by Ita 25-inch 
i handle.

Hi$ Eyes Move. . , He’$ Soft and Cuddly

T w e n ty -F o a r-In e h  
W€M»1 P la sh

P A 9i  D A
4m•

laxnrlotu, soft -wool pltuh with a rich, 
deep pile. Tied under his sancy eJitfi jg 
a bright ribbon bcw. He’s a big two- 
footer and a wonderful gift for any 
ebUd.

See Our Many Other 
Boautiful Toys and Olfts

H y *  H a n d  Painted

f \ *

\

eh

)

V

He was told to take two a ^ ir -  
ins and a hot bath. ’The aspirins 
went down easy, but before he 
could swallow all that.water hts 
stomach was moving in and out 
with the tide._______

There is a Victory Bond to meet
your needs.

A t

H

the meri7.eiMoii o f CkrieboM draws near, you’ ll want to make this a memorable occasion as tha 

race-time Yulo in fire  years. W e invite you to look over our stock of many beautiful gifts. It’e 

k’> for happhMM at Christmas.

 ̂a-

Ulk C om forts
Wool Filled L in gerie S ilk  Rohes

îne Shirts T o ile t Sets
For Men and Women

tional Suggestions*
Spreads Fancy Pillows Throw RufS

Blankets Bridge Sets Brush, Mirror Sots

Drosaos CoaU Stotaon Hato
Shoes Pajamas

• T h e S 6 > r « ^ ^ J t e e p t Q u M U l V p < m » P r i e M D i » w n r

f S M .

Very, Very Stylidii

rh lM *a lJ|
Rocker 0.89
It ’s a besatyl Sxtrs stnrdy 
censtrnetlon. Handsomely 
corend. Toe ages 8 ts S

She’s Every Littio Girl’s 
Wiih for Christmas

N in e te e n -In c h

BABY
DOLL
4.98

Her oyM movo snd her leag IsO m  art dofialtsly “gUmar
gtrL" She wears s besntifnl flock dot dieas sad aisSdilBg 
bonnet, cate nndlee, socks sad bootoos. OonytoatUoa head, 
anna sad logs.

Built to Last

30-Inch
Wheelbarrow

flJ9_ _
Bright xsd sad bias witt 
daoal daalgn of s frisky dog.

S P E L L - I T  
BOARD

1.49
Helps ths Sblld sfoO tl 
words sad sstvo 96 ycob- 
Ismst Haw, dlffersah, 
ntdlsasly f  saclastiail

W a < 4 d l i i h 8

R i : r K

i.:i9
e Easy to Toll
e WoMlos Whom Ho WeAi 
# SeovT/Mfy Cohered

Wonderful gift idea for e 
lucky little boy or gat. 
Well made to stand plenty 
of pulling!

»aeeaUMllSliliS14llUUiv.-*"Jt<-‘ rssd

They 're  W a sh a b M

S rjF F E D  
A N IM A L S
Choice of eoToral adc 
styles. Safe for baby.

m .

P ro to c ts  Tofcls F in is h !

Dish Mat Set
oae Thie-
flberbeart

uttit Arms WiH Love Them

A d o ra b le
S T  V F V E D  A N I M a Y s

3 . 9 8

The Scotty Is mads of luxurious brushed phish, 
about fifteen Inches long. The horse is of soft 
fleoco snd is about fourtesn Inches long. The 
sixteen snd s hslf-inch fswn is fleece with 
lined ears.

j CvwyliHisfer WoWsOw

A n  Evening o f  F u n  I

796
CHECKERS

Bad sad black mssoclta 
beard, 16xl6-ln. Too osn 
ytsy bsekgsBUBoa on the 
ooOk'ot riio choeksr hoard.

HURRY! HURRY!

I . MB I K E  S EAT DOVER
851^

Usds o f boat soleetad
skasrHiig shoopakla.

6 0 1  A.'vn 
HOLSTEn SBT

1.49
Leather holster with a gm  

: belt and shoulder strap.
I Realistic plastic gun.

n lM R M R iiu M M R  I

I See W h a t ’s C o o k m ’

C S fa M B M a m ter I . M
Big onongb for a six round 
roast Can bo used, too, as 
a cassorolo. Holds srery b it . 
o f good flavor in.

___

N ow  Availablol
The FnmoHis Firestone

DELUXE CHAM PION
the tiro that stays asfsr lenflor, and 
fhasos GoarOrtp Tiaod; aitm stn 
Oecd Body; and

the otfy ' 10 boDt wtth tho

SturAvant Home
8 7

gy i i .3  !!
YEXAS
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The Haskell Free Press
Victory Bonds Supply Th*s*

Established January 1, 1886
I’ ubli-ihcd every Thursday

FRED JONES 

ALONZO PATE 

BILL D l’RNAL

Publisher 

Editor 

Advert isinc

Entered as Necond-class matter at the postoHice at Haskell, 
Tcxa:;. under the act of March 3, 1870.

Sl'BSi. RIFTION RATES
One Year in Haskell and adjoining Counties 
One year el-ewhere m Texas 
One year Kitside of Texas

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneoui reflection 
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gladly c^iirected upon being 
cal’.t^ ta the attention of the publishers.

T h e re  Isn’t  M u ch  T im e

Brief Items Taken frsaa OiR Capi ss « f

2# Team A*o— Dec. 4. 1925

Ih c re  isn’t much lime in which to conclude the V ic
tory  Lu.in and make it the yreat success we all wish it to 
become. Hut there is enough time for us to get down to' 
busine-vi and put this final campaign over the top in a mar-, 
ner fitting to the puhlic-.spirited and patriotic citizen.< ofj 
Ilaakell County '

T ile Victory Loan .should have the undivided atten
tion and .-upport o f all our citizens. It does not matter if 
wp arr* running ahead o f the ijuota or behind. For us there 
can be no limit, or point at which we can say— well, that's, 
that. W e must continue to drive on until the final day 
with no thought o f the money paid in for Victory Bonds.

1.' I u- .^t for our.selves the task that was a.ssigned to \ ^ew Ford touring car belong- 
our bovs. They kept on. Accomplishment of one o b je c - mg to Archie Wiseman of this city
liv , o „iy  k a d . lo  another, and h^der, objecUve. The,; 
continu'd on and <>• unt.l the linal victory. This we must
do in ttw Victory 'Loan. There is no alternative. that city, and hi« car was stolen

Then, too, the Victory Loan is reeded to provide edu ! group was attending a
cation, r tr.iining and rehabilitation of our wounded now  ̂ business
There ir a more per.-ona side. ol course. The \ictory .j^,p Saturday
Bond.-, Soriev I’ , at matu, ty. ^or e.xample. pay their own-; „ „  jhp „ew Haskell hotel
ers back $'* fur every .iivi steel. ; ts e.xpected to be started within a

So pu* a.'ide those plan.s to purcha.so unes.senlials. In 
stead bu> \ ictory Bonds. They are e.ssentials, essentials 
fo r  our wou ided and for our own futures.

HASKELL C0UN1Y HISTORY

Sidelights From 
Washington ..

By George Mshon

Hearings by the joint House and 
.Si'nate Commiitef on the Pearl 
Harbor distaster are in full swing 
It is doubtful that the whole truth 
of this tragedy will ever be known. 
The effectiveness of the hearing is 
being jeopardized by the partisan 
wrangling of certain members of 
the Committee.

The people are entitled to know 
all the facts about Pearl Harbor, 
but they will not have t*rne and 
opportunity to read the volumin
ous testimony now being taken. 
Yet, the press and radio are doing 
their best to cover the hearings 
and make pertinent information 
available to the public.

1 dropped in on the hearings t °  
listen briefly to some of thg testi
mony of Admiral Richardson. 
There were one hundred newspa
per and radio reporters in attend
ance, and three motion picture 
cameras were in operation.

The banner crop year for the 
twenty-five counties of the 19th 
Congressional Distriijj was 1937, 
when we produced more than one 
million bales. As of November 1 
this year, our District had har- 
\-ested 77,000 bales, which is 10,- 
000 bales le «  than was harvested 
by the same date in 1934, an ex. 
ceptionally poor crop year in West 
Texas.

c e o i io t  l  KNSON

Sfirc). j l iH n t i

Texas has been unusually hon
ored in the nomination by the 
President of General Dwight D. 
Ei enhower for the top piosition in 
the Army and Admiral Chester W. 
.\irnitz for the lop position in the 
Navy. Both are Texas born: Gen- 
:ral Eisenhower was bom in Den
ison. and Admiral Nimitz in Fred-

was a busine:« visitor in Haskell 
the first of the week. He was 
demonstrating the new Dodge au-|ericksburg. 
tomobile for which he is dealer in General Eisenhower, the 
this .section. | Chief of Staff of the Army, is per-

m. Oglesby has moved the most popular military
fj"®! ''■here he w ill mi.<e ■ leader in the world. He has accept-

his home in the future. his honors with modesty and
----------  I good taste. His experience- as

•SO Years Ago— Dec. 7, 1$9.5 : Supreme Commander of Allied

Watt Fitzgerald suffered a frac- ^

The 1946 C W T  Fair

Miss M:.ttie Letha Pippen. who 
s attenaing McMurry College in 

■ \bilcne, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
Pippen.

, Mesdames John A Couch and 
' Wiley Reid were joint hostesses 
for a Thanksgiving dinner given 

1 in the Couch home last Thursday.

P ’ -'-d last Thursday night 
Five bales of cotton on the Rule 

cotton yard were destroyed by 
:ire early Thursday morning. 

Curtis, the young son of John.

Adtance planning i.s the be.st groundwork for 
guect-.--- of any venture, and with that in mind. The Free 
PreAi makes the .sugjftstiun at thi.s time that plans be in : 
auyuraled for revivinir the annua! Centra* We.st Texas 
Fair.

The exposition, hawng for its purpose the develop-' 
men’ > the re.sources of this section, gained widespread son Ivy of the Sayles community, 
recognition during pre-war years and was one o f the a fracture of his leg Sun-
featur- larm and products show in this area. ! '""Kir''^"nd^ M^" ?rank" Reynold..

E.xpusition buildings and exhibit grounds for the an-1 are the parents of a baby bov, 
nual F'air have been kept intact during war years, and with Thanksgiving Day. Nov.
the exfK.'nditure of a minor sum. could be placed in readi R J Reynolds and son Vir-
M M  for the 131C ra ir. however, planning should be visited in Abilene during the 
■Aarteil now in order that ample accommodations can be 
arranged for a diversified show o f the agricultural, live*
•lock and poultrv resource* o f Haskell County and this 
immediate territory in the i946 Fair.

First .step to be taken would be to set a date for the 
Fair, and then to extend every promotion e ffort possible to 
making the 1946 F'air the outstanding exposition o f its 
■kind in West Texas.

lure of his right leg below the k” C'' 
Friday morning when ,his hur.sc 
fell with him.

Hugh Meadors visited in Sey
mour this week.

W J. Sowell has moved to the 
Hubbard place southwest of towr

W. S. Mabry, of the land dc. 
partment of the H. St T. C. rail- 
vay. was here several days this 

■■veek looking after the company's 
’.and interests in this section. 

Messrs. J. M, Goff. Sheriff J. R

Research
A salesman representing a firm of 

eiliciency experts managed, several 
yeari ago, to gain admission to the 
oftice of a small manufacturer, one 
who employed fewer than 200 peo
ple. The solicitor made a sale. He 
induced his prospect to hire the 
services of the system Oxers who. 
he promised, would show the owner 
how to save e great deal more of 
his factory’s annual earnings. - 

After contracting for this rather 
high-priced advice, the owner of the 
buiineia was impatient for resulti. 
He could hardly wait for the first 
■’expert”  to come end prune out 
needless expensei. Leaf work and 
more profit on the tame volume al
ways seems attractive. Finally 
came a polished men of 40 wearing 
spectacles with conapicuoua rims on 
a chiiel-thaped nose.

He Uked AcUea
The owner of the plant end hie 

hired adviser walked solemnly to
gether through offices and shops. 
’They were returning to the main of
fice when the expert’s eye fell upon 
an idle man—an old man, sitting at 
a desk looking out a window. At 
soon at they were out of ear-shot, 
the expert exclaimed: ’That old 
fuddy-duddy is a net loia. Dis
charge him! *He it Just sitting there 
dreaming.”

” Do you suppose he it dream
ing?” inquired the owner of the fac
tory. “ Day-dreaming, to be aure,”  
replied the expert. “ Well, that’a Just 
fine.”  said the owner. “ Now we 
won’t be needing your help. Every 
io  often that old chap has a day- 
dream, and the cheapen one he 
ever had brought this firm half a 
million dollars of new business. 
Don’t disturb him as you go out” 

Ideas Have Life
Creative work has Its peculiarities. 

It takes place inside people’s heads, 
and superficial critics don’t look that

CenW
GETS ARM Y DII4CHARGE

Cpl. Thomas C. Walker, son of 
Mrs. G. M. Wnlker of Weinert, 
has been discharged from the A r
my after three years of service. 
He was last stationed at Ellington 
Field, Houston, where he was dis
charged.

CARD o r  THANKS

great value to him as the
military officer of the War D e-, J .  ,„alyiis. Since
partment. person can know all about

The appointment of Admiral  ̂ f^ecestary. Re-
Ximitz is also an excellent choice.! is cosily too, because it must
The Admiral is a warm-hearted, carried on by men who h«ive 
riendly Texan, whose experience.: knowledge and speci-H skilli.

May we take this means of 
thanking our many friendg for 
the kindness and words of sympa. 
thy during the illness and death 
of our dear ntother and grand
mother, and for the beautiful 
floral offering.

We especially want to thank 
Dr. WilMams, the nurMS o f the 
Haskell Hospital, and Holden’s 
Funeral Home for their kind con
sideration.

May your have the same true 
friends in your hour of need la 
our prayer— Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Harris and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansford Harris and son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Harris and family; 
Urban Harris; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harris.

Warren Watt,
nature of sain

divorce, and re!w  
name.

Issued thisthestoj ^mher. 1945 
hand and seal

28th day of 

(Seal)
HasiSf,'

The nuin who succeeds may take 
his hat o ff to the past, but he takes 
his coat o ff to the future.

A  N N Ui 
B A R G i 

OFF!
TV. AUVm i

Crooked dough brings no man 
wealth, except and perhaps the] 
pretzel manufacturer. 1

The most we ever weighed was!
185 pounds; the least, six poijnds,, 
nine ounces. *

CITA’n O N  BY PUBUCATION

The State o f Texas.
To: Warren Watts, Greeting: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintifFs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
firts Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu. 
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 14th day of 
January, A. D. 1946, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon. 
orable District Court o f Haskell 
County, at the Court House in 
Haskell, Texas.

PKIAll
OffR!

HASKEa FKeI

ui
ABILENE 
NEWS, Bed (

Said plaintiff's petition was fil- 
 ̂ed on the 28lh day of November, 
i 1942. The file number o f said

.bildy and personality fit him for 
the job of Admiral of the U. S 
Fleet and Chief c f  Naval Opera
tions.

The appointm.ent of Admiral 
Nimitz may not promote the cause 
id unification of the ArmedA trailer loaded with cotton was'p(,^^.-r r  F Cox and 'Vlaior Smith v 1 Lfarm r,f w  F I ‘  I -Viajor smitn Forces. He has declared himself intolen from the farm of W E. < of Thrrw-lfmr.rf/in u-^r  ̂ Hiicln.*:c —_______ r .I of 'Throckniorton^^ business opposition to the plan, and i-ome

In fla tion— O u r  Enem y
Irfiatinn i.s our jrreate.st enemy now that Japan ard 

Gernia*'v have ifone down into defeat at the hands of our 
heroic f>i.’’htmg rren and women. j

In fla ’ ion is here when we pay more for .somethin?? | 
than i* is worth, or co.st, in normal times. Inflation comesi 
T .en the tv v.e desire are hard to find. It hits us eve'i | 
T eder if th-^re is more money noinj? the rounds than jzood^' 
this money can buy.

In f • ion, therefore, we can readily .see, is our worst ■ 
potent 1 enemy. j

But we an rlefeat it before it really gets started. One

week end
Mr. Daniels, an employee of the 

Lisle gin in Rule, was seriously 
injured Thursday when he was 
'aught in moving machinery at the 
■•in He was carried to the Stam- 
ford hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens 
motored to Abilene Sunday and 
'tjent the day with relatives and 
friends in that city.

Mr. and Mr-. Marshall Pierson 
and Lee Pierson of San Diego, 
Calif., visited Dan Couch in As- 
permont last week.

Mr and Mrs. Louie Kuenstler 
and Mr. and Mrs W. W Griffin

Inventions don't go into production 
direct from the dream stage. M.in- 
ufacturing profits begin when multi
plied copies of an invention start 
coming off the assembly line, but 
mast production permits no guess
work. The dream is necessary but 
numberless laboratory tests and ex
haustive practical experiments must 
pave every invention’s road to mar
ket Many a good idea has died un-

his family here within the next 
lew weeks.

Schools in Wichita Falls haw 
Pcen suspiended following an out
break of scarlet fever in that city 
Several deaths have already oc
curred from the malady.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tandy have 
returned from a visit in Fort 
Worth.

J. F. Adams and family haw 
moved to Walnut Springs.

H. C. Graves of Missouri was ir. 
Haskell this week, attending dis
trict court.

The several Sunday Schools of 
Haskell are making plans to hold 
a union Christmas Tree this year 
instead of individual trees at each 
chureh

W. R, Miller, who runs the mail 
hack from Haskell to Seymour, has 
announced that 75c per 100 pounds 
will be charged for all freight 
hauled by his hack

Solon Smith of Fayette, Mo., 
spent several days in Haskell this

\ i^tors in Haskell this week. i.,f his statements in regard to fhe 
D. M . A r^ ld  of C i»k e  C ^ n t r : victory in the Pacific have rankl- 

has purcha-ed a farm in the Pain*, ed .\rmv officials who are soon- “
Creek neighborhood and w ill move soring the propo.sal. j research too

'  I Increase the Yield
Next time we go to the theatre, in America are many factories— 

iind one of those cute u-hers asks; geese able to lay golden eggs, such 
us how far down we want to sit,, g, employment, prosperity and

: progress. The fertile 14-carat gan- 
.Ml the way!” ; jn the flock is Hetearck. With-I

out this motivating influence indus- 
Conceit seems to be the only^ try may start Iti post-war program 

disease that make, e\'eryone sic.c | and pursue a well-charted course.
but the one who has it.

.Most girls marry a struggling 
young man, struggling to keep 
single.

t*

pent the week end with relatives | week He has extensive land Hold-
rear Lubbock

30 Y’rars .Ago— Dec. 4, 191.5

P. D. Solomon of the O'Brien 
mmunity reports excellent suc- 

this year in raising peanuts.

ings in this county.

Love may be blind, but when it 
comes to diamonds the girl is not 
stone blind.

_____ _______ _________  Liniment makes our arm smart.
He estimates that he will harvest' we’ve never yet tried to rub 
fifty bu hels per acre from land! ^^^ bead,
lanted to the nuts this year. ' _
Dr J. C. Davis was over from __

ta«erton the first of the week.
t.Iiss Nell Jones has returned to

T-ay 1m *1 . th and tht* most effective, is to ease up on our Simmons College, after spending
Eollectivo demand for j?oods. Another is to j?et money on: 
%f circtil ition so it won’t he tempted.

The Victory Loan affords this mo.st important oppor- 
Buoitv t > defeat inflation. Every dollar we put into V ictorj 
Botids i taken out of circulation the demand, backed by 
jB&ah. for arce goods is that much lessened.

Now there is another benefit: V'ictory Bond.s provide 
ftnancial gain over the years. You help prevent inflation 
■ow  an-l provide yourself with your principal later, with a 
profit, 'i .uf’s gfiod husine.sH both ways.

Every good g ift and every perfect g ift is from above, 
•nd cometh down from the Father o f lights, with whom 

no v.trial)lenes.s, neither shadow of turning.— James 
1:17.

V. h it is called liberality is often merely the vanity of 
Riving.— La Rochefoucauld.

IT (  OST* SO LITTI.E
have your property insured 

iinst dangerou and expensive 
M r,- thi. .ind? suffer the 

of fire ‘ ■-h year, but the 
se -.ne; don’t ! e i” re<!tment' of 

; of •' .V !>r*fau.se they 
• Ihoir . .op :,y insured. Join 

O' “ o ks lodfcy. Let us tell you 
' iu; in ur-inct p<>licics.

Florence & Coggins
im UKANCB Df ALL, ITS PO R M r

MB ITS

'he Thanksgiving holidavs with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Jones of Rule

Miss Gladys Wright of Abilene 
■■pent Thanksgiving in Hast'*!!

Mrs. Bob Posey arrived Monday 
from Reisel for a •̂isit with ■ 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobb.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb 
Nov. 22. a daughter 

Courtney Hunt left Wednesday 
:cht on a business trip to Dallas. I 
Grover Carothers of Rochester 

-pent last Sunday in Haskell ,
Misse- Florence and Lela Couch | 

and Mrs. Elmer Wall returned; 
‘-aturday from 'Waco, where they! 

! attended the home-coming exer., 
' i -es at Baylor University.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tonn entertain
'd a number of guests with a 
Thanksgiving Day dinner.

F. M. Poteet was here this wec« 
fnim Rhome, Texas. He has pur- 
cha.sed a farm near town and will 
move his family here soon.

Jas. L. Fitzgerald of Mundav

Dr. S. K. Kirk

Graduate Veterinarian 

Large and Small AnhnaU 

805 W ell*— Phona 121 

STAMFORD, TEXAS

kSle

S T O P !
Has your car been greased in 

the last 1.000 miles? U not, 
bring it in today.

Wash and Grease
CAREFEXLY, COMPLETELT

Flats Fixed
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Seat Covers 
Installed

PROMPTLY, EPPICIENTLT

One-Stop Service
DON’T  WATT TO 
BE WAITED ON

Oldham's

Pyorrhea** May 
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
person with irritated ’’GUMS” ? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of “LETO’S” fails to help. 
Payne Drug Co. 3

efficienUy amputat'i'g cost after 
cost until there’s nuthirig left to cut 
off. but it's the road to ruin.

I Not many weeks ago I read a 
scathing criUcism of American busi
ness. In it th* author hoisted a red 
flag in warning against capitalism. 
He pointed to hundreds of thousands 
of dollars spent annually in industri
al research by a mere handful of 
wealthy corporations. I have only 
tbit to say: I hope they spent all 
be said and more, because the 
brightest spot in the outlook is rc-

I search.

(In llukril 
( «

FOR 4 JOYFUL 

CHRISTMAS . . .
Perhaps at no time during the year will ml 

radio BO much as daring the Christina** seasM 
hear the besatiful carols.

I I f  your radio is not in top condition brini itbal
that you ran enjoy the beautiful f'hri*itmat earth.

Decker*s Radio Serriee
1 Block East. 8 Bloeks North of Poatoffire

NOTICE
I have purchased the Conoco Service Station 

located 2’ 2 blocks aouth of the square.

Come to aee me for Conoco Gasoline, Conoco 
Nth Motor Oils, and Kerosene. Open seven days a 
week. Your business will be appreciated.

EMMETT F. CLARK

CUT FOOD COSTS!!

There’s no need to forego the choicest food I 

You need the best and w * present it to you at net I 

in keeping with our policy. Join the throngs thit 1 

shopping here and get quality food at nominal pn* |

T A T

CUT RAIL CASH tU
J. D. TTLnU-Praprictor

TOM  DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Office over 
Fannt 1

DennU P. RatUff W. P. Ratliff 
R A T U F F  A  R A T U F F  

Attomeys-at-Law 
Waiksll, Texas

Repair Work
T. R. ODEU. 
Attorney a t Law

Office Upstairs Over PAM  
Bank

Phaae N a  StS

j a s o n  w .

Abstrec*-*-^***' 
HsAeL'

For high class repair work for 

tractors, trucks and automobiles, bring 

your machine to us.

Magneto repair is a specialty. For 

best in service and most complete parts

■ee—

SER VICE  STATIO N
PH01VB t n  

Oae Bleek Weel e«

A. B. Pittman
ANNEX BUILDING

C A LV IN  HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

Dr. Arthttf^

Eyes T w t e ^
ifsr ifik i

DR. OERIKUDB ROBDfBON 
Qradoato Chlrsprsgisr 

CshUl BMr.
Offics Pboaa IM  Baa. 14

t . f M \
Ph

Pheaei

FEDERAL LAND B:
LOANS

How 4 * . timo SO to M  FWR.
lAoaeri L oriir now 6%, time 10 to ^   ̂ .

National Farm Loan
W. H. M fCM M ll0iiJ!2«^t^

Hoi

ex-

Starr filiS 
I Machiwl
We Do AU

Work. W d ^

DN

VIRGIL A Hi
tMi
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Classified Ads W ill Do That Selling Job For You at less Expense
fc«VKI

parts are 
tn  Electric Motors, 
fers Vacuum Clean- 
Cixers. Air Condition- 
* Pads, percolators, 

and other electri- 
s John E. Hender- 
west and 2 south 

; Hold b2tfc

L, TUBBS 
i Wiring and 

L s  Repair
Bonded

l^^t^^vice men who 
foreign Service: If 

n go into business for 
jAutoniofive or Elec- 
Irewinding or refrig-

I—  M h n fY  URINE

hr ml J
■yjnllyfromiamwm
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orator work, and don’t have the 
tools or a place to work until 
you can get established, I will 
give you the privilege to use my 
shop and tools as long as you 
cure to. John E. Henderson, 
Haskell, Texas. 2L7p

IRONING WANTED-^^ee^1 rs. B. 
C. Butler, one block east of the 
old oil mill. 2L6p

A N T I-F R E E Z E ^ ^ ^ h ^ r  it?^Get 
your car ready for winter. Cal) 
tts to fix flats or ^satteries. We 
have complete .'■tock of Cables, 
Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Gener
ators for all cars. Tires, Tubes,! 
Fan Belts. Panhandle Garage ' 
Phone .10. tfc j

AM . HOSPITAL EXPENSES—No j 
waiting period. Policy effective' 
when written. The latest and | 
most complete coverage known | 
to the American market. See O. j  
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north 
of F&M Bank. hlTtfc.,

WANTED — Women and JunioT«] 
shopping for suits and coiitj I 
Printze s and Betty Rose lines' 
in Wanted sizes and colors Sizer 
from # to 44. The Personality 
Shoppe. Elma H. Guest, ewn- 
er, Haskell, Texas. tfr

FEED AND SEED—

FOR SALE—High bred pigs. Cross, 
ed between Duroc Jersey and 
Poland China. See Floyd Me. 
Guire. 10 miles northeast of 
Haskell. 2L7p

FOR SALE—H Farmall with
planter and cultivator. Used less 
than 90 days. Rollo J. Harrell, 
1 mile south of Foster. 2L14p

FOR SALE—Macha Stormproof 
Cotton Seed. This is a machine 
cotton or can be hand pulled. 
Will stay in bur and will not 
waste. Has ^ame characteristics 
as hybrid cotton. 800 bushels 
Virgil Sonnamakcr. 4120c

FOR SALE— About 50,000 bundles 
of hi.-guri. 9 miles northwest of 
Ha kell. A. L. Shelley. 4L20p

TREE PLANTING TIME. PIGS. 
HOGS.—Means tinje to drive 
over to Shanks Nurseries at 
Clyde for paper-hell pecans, ap
ples. peaches, plums. p>ears, 
gropes, berries, evergreens. Pigs. 
Fat Hogs 2L8p

f  OR S.VLE. A  regular Farmall, 
sell worth the money. C. C. 
Hammer, Paint Creek com. 
inunity, or at Hammer Laundry.

4kl4p

THE ARMY ANSWERS 
V O tR  WAR PROBLEMS

WANTEID— We pay highest casli' 
prices for any kind of used Ford 
Tractor. Marlow Tractor i i  Im
plement Co. kSOttc

FREE SERVICE to th« returning 
Veterans. Let ua help jrou con-1 
vert your National Service L if*! 
Insurance to a permanent ptR*! 
icy. O. L . Johnson, Haskdl,! 
Texas. General Agent, Republic! 
National L ife Insurance Co. I

USED CABS—

FOR S A L E ^ R  TRADE— 19.16 
Chevrolet, four new tires and in 
good condition mechanically. R. 
G. Foote, Haskell. 2L14p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— ’41 Ford 
pick-up. Roy Pittman at Annex 
bldg. L6p

FOR SALE— 2-yard wood dump 
bed. Good condition. See it at 
my place in southwest part of 
town. Jim Alvis. L13p

FOR SALE— 1938 model Internat
ional pick-up. Extra good tires, 
and in good condition. See S. 
M. Royall, 3 miles southwest of 
Ha-kclI. 5L7p

FOR SALE— One 10-disc John 
Deere plow. Roy Herricks, 2 1-2 
miles west of W'einert. 2LCp

FOR SALE—H Farmall. Sec Vedt 
Griffin, Haskell, Rt. 2. 2I.7p

FOR SALE— One Moline eight 
26-inch discs one-way. See Ben 
F. Bruton, Weinert, Texas. 217p

- r e a iT e s t a t e

FOR SALE —  ’41 International, 
grain bed— 5 1-2 miles South of 
Rule on West side of pavement. 
C. H. Stringfield. L7p

FOR SALE)— 1936 Lincoln Zephyr 
car. I f  interested in a good car 
see N. B. Webb at his resience, 
Roche-der, Texas. 3L14c

FOR SALE— Four room house in 
Southwest part of town. See J. 
P. Marion. 16p

FOR SALE—6 room hou?e, and 
14 acres land, good outbuildings. 
First house east of Joe Pace’s on 
Standifer st. Also a good 500 
chick bil brooder. 2L7p

Your questions on allotments, 
insurance, legal problems or other 
matters as they relate to Armv 
personnel and their dependents 
will bf> answer»*d in this column or 
by letter. Write Headquarters, 
Vlii'hth Service Command, Dallas 
2, Texas.

. . .  I
Q. Is it true that officers are! 

now being released frf>m the Army I 
regardless of the number of points j 
they have, if they have been in 
the service a certain length ofl 
time? I

A. Yes. Exrept for Medical De-I 
partment officers, who are being' 
released under a different set of 
requirements, male officers with, 
four years and three months se--, 
vice will become eligible for sep- 
8 rot ion on December 1. !

Q. My hu-band is at an A rm y ' 
caniii vvhic.h is supp>osed to close 
in about a month. Will he be au-

FOR .SALE— A New Perfection 4- 
burner cook stove. First hou>e 
east of Funeral Home. Price 
$8. Mrs. C. M. Kingston. L7p

FOR SALE— Coleman gasoline
iron. Six blocks east of Free 
Press. Mrs. Minnie Watson.

2L7p

L M T —

tomatically discharged when i* 
closes?

A. No. Solaiers who are not 
Eligible for discharge when their 
camps close are reassigned to oth. 
cr Army installations.

Q. I am a veteran How can Ij 
go about buying some surplus A r-I 
my property? i

A. Discharged soldiers ha\'»’ l 
preference to buy surplus Army j 
property to establish or maintain j 
their own small business, profes-, 
sional or agricultural enterpri e, 1 
or if they are re-quired by their j 
employment have their own 
tools and equipment. You should 
apply for what you want at an 
office of the Smaller War Plants 
Corporation, which must pas.s on 
all veterans’ applications. There 
you will be acquainted with the 
full procedure for purchasing sur
plus Government property.

Q. My husband has been in the 
ser\ice 19 months. He is over 35 
has 55 points and we have three 
children. He is still in the states 
Is he eligible for discharge’

A. He will be eligible for dis. 
charge December 1.

She said she was just a little ! 
f>cbble on the beach of his life, so ' 
he asked her to be a little boulder.

The sons college education of. 
ten cures the mother of bragging 
about him.

FOR RENT—2 loom furnished 
apartment. No children. Mrs. 
John McGuire. Phone 264-W.

L7c

WANTED—Will pay the highest 
cash price for your car If it is 
clean. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robi.'^n at tiie Grateve 
SUUon. jStfc

FOR SALE Good lot on Brick 
pavement. Close to school. J. 
Belton Duncan. k29tfc

FOR SALE— Eight room home 
well located. Immediate posses
sion. Bargain. O. N. Harcrow, o f
fice phone 193, residence 194-J

LOST—Stainless steel watch, met- He sai- .he was so old he could 
at band, at Irby Hall, Wedner-' rember when the Big Dipper was 
day night, Nov. 21. Return to | just a'drinking cup.
Jones Barber Shop. Reward.—

Truett Kuenstler. 2L13d '

LOST—A girl’s Senior ring, cla-s | 
of 1944. Ruby set initials W. Q .! 
inside.. If found please return i 
to Mrs. Bill Von Gonten at the 
City Hall. Reward. L13pl

lity and Service
I have never sacrificed our fine workmanship 

: care of your clothes —  even when we have 

b̂ehind in our work. W e will always main- 

; high standard.

VOĤ THIS IS ADDED . . .

fer service —  because we have employed 

lllison, an experienced pressman, to help us.

kg us your clothes for quick service and the 

leaning. Give us a trial.

-W E S  CLEANERS
1-2 Block North o f Square

FARM MACHINERT—

MR. BUSINESSMAN or Farmer: 
A  good time to sell your bu-d. 
ness or farm. We have buyers 
lor .vour projicrty. Property list, 
ed you may want Visit us. 
Shanks Land and Business Ex
change, 809 Oak St., Abilene, 
Texas. 2L6p

FOR SALE— Practically new B 
I F'armall with everything. See I Delma Williams, Rule, Tex. 2k7p

FOR SALE—4-row Farmall; A-C 
Combine; and bundle hegari. 
See T. W. Barton, 6 miles south 
east of Rochester. 4L14p

FOR SALE— House within two 
blocks of sqnare; another hou.«e 
one block from square. Also o 
hou-e in northwest part town, 
and several good farms and 
ranches. C. G. Gay, office in 
Oates bldg. Phone 305. j5ffc

FOR SALE— 520 acres good farm 
land just south of Rochester 
Address A. D. Sutton, Nolan- 
ville, Texas, or G. L. Sutton. 
2424 27th St., Lubbock. llL28p

FOR SALE— Good used oil cook 
stove and bachelor heater. Botli 
practically new. Second house 
south hospital. Virgie Williams

3L7p

WANTED—

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Regular 
Farmall, 2-row equipment, in 
good condition. R. L. Foote, Has
kell. 2L14p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Regular 
Farmall tractor, 2-row equip, 
ment. Good rubber. W ill trade 
for cattle. W. Q. Casey, at F. A 
M. Bank. L20r

FOR SALE—No. 140 Letz feed 
mill, practically new. F 12 
Farmall, power lift, 2-row 
equipment. Good condition. 
Write A. E. Cogbum, ThrocK- 
morton, Texas. 2L14p

FOR SALE—F Farmall tractor and 
implements, two four wheel 
trailers and 230 acre farm for 
sale or rent, 218 acres in culti
vation—2 mules and a half north 
of Sagerton. W. W. Newton.

4L28p

WANTED TO BUY—(Radios from 
1935 models and later. Any con 
dition. Decker’s Radio Service.

L6o

LOST—Female white pig weigh-1 
ing about 80 pound-'. J. C. Phil- | 

■ ips. colored, Haskell. L6o ,

Dr, J, B, Reneaiti Jr.
VETERIN.ARIAN 

Mnnday, Texas 
Phone 223

"Bring Animals In and Save’

FARMS FOR SALE—

FOR s a l e :— Se\eral good stock 
farm.-;. See C. G. Gay, Real Es
tate. Just behind Oates Drug. 
Phone 305. 2L14c

Hank Sez:
^  -Too M ANV  
P0LK3 IN -THIS H t R t  

n R  A  F t L U tK  
î lATE WltV4 mCM 

I NOT

always to tea
iWends and custoiaers 

possible values In 
1 uvestock remedlee. And 

■ lurther that we always 
 ̂ cash prices for all 

When you 
TWuce more and better

L, u remember
Market P o u l^  B  Egg 
Possible results.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
We want to buy furs of all kinds. Top prices 

paid for civet cat, skunk, o’possum, ringtail and 
coon ^ rs .

Sweet Dairy Feed, per 100 lbs, $2,10

COAL! Refill Your Coal Bin!
Have a plentiful supply of coal on hand before the 

next cold wave comes. Order today.

Pecans! Pecans! Pecans!
We pay top prices for pecans and want to buy a big 

quantity.

MIDDLE-AGE WIDOW wants re. 
sponsible pen pals, either sex. 
Ages up to 60 years. Can give 
best references; reason, lonely. 
Write Mrs. F. R., I l l  Gatvestoi 
St., Wichita Falls, Tex. 8a llp

POULTRY *  PET S T O C K -

GIVE A  SIAMESE kitten for 
Christmas. Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle, 
phone 187. L7p

FOR SALE— Registered Hereford 
bull, one year old. See Payne 
Hattox, five miles north o f Has
kell. 3L14p

FOR SALE— Duroc hybrid pigs af. 
ter Dec. 10. Place order now 
Also 2-row knife slide and sec
tion harrow. H. C. Sanderson, 
Box 603, Haskell. L13p |

EX3R SALF.—Hogs. Never carried 
to Trades Day for fear of di
sc ise. Nice Chester whites and 
O I Ss and nice gilts of both 
types. J. W. Piland. 2L13p

P O m .T W  R A I S E » ^ ^  eggs 
in Fall and Winter. Feed, 
QUICK-RID Poultry Tonic— a 
positive flock wormer. It re
pels all blook-sucking parasites. 
It is good in the prevention of i 
Roup and Colds, and pne of th e ; 
best conditioners on the market. 
Try it. Guaranteed by your deal
er. , 6L7c

WANTCD TO " b U Y ^ F ot setting 
purposes. Rhode Island Red 
Roosters, 32.00; Plymouth Rock 
Roosters, $2.00; Camish Game 
Roosters, $2.00; and White Leg. 
horn RoMters, $1.25. These 
must be healthy and good 
Roosters. Market Egg and Poul
try Co. k29c

IDEAL STOCK FARM 347 3-4 a
3 miles of Avoca on mail route, | 
school bus route, electric lights. | 
Butane. 3 good tanks, 2 sets of; 
improvements; 57 acres o f' 
wheat growing; leased, collect
ing $347 per year rental. 221 ■ 
acres in cultivation divided into;
4 fields. Terraced. $5800 ir •
loan company payable $154.00 
twice a year. The rental ove- I 
makes the loan payments. There 
is also a new $6,000 home jus: | 
completed with all modern con- , 
veniences, and it is a honey 
$15,000 and the assumption of| 
the loan and it’s yours. A  real 
home and more than worth the 
money. A ll royalty intact. See' 
W. A. Holt. k30c;
120 ACRES of ^ood land ad-' 
joining the Ha kell townsite for' 
sale at $63.00 per acr». 3-4 of 
royalty goes with place. Seei 
W. A. Holt. k30c I

SHOP MADE 
T O Y S

See our stock o f Toys that 
make ideal Christmas 
Gifts. Now on hand: 

STICK HORSES 
ROCKING HORSES * 

DOLL BEDS 
TO M M Y GUNS 

Also Toys Made To 
Order

G, R, MORGAN
One Block East of Postoffice 

On North Side of Street

Mar~Ket Economy Laying 
M ash ................................

18 per cent protein. In Print Bags.

Mar-Ket Supreme Laying 
Mash................................ $SM
20 per cent Protein, with all minerals and viUmlns 

added that are essential for egg production. In Attrac

tive Print Bag.

Vs Your Produce For Better Prices Alwagol

M A m r  P 0 t/ lT fiV &  E G O  C O .
A . T . R A 1. L A R  D - G ■

^  UJaskell, jexas

MISCBIXANBOIIB

iw r i
fa Hm M I

FOR SALE —  Almost new lady’s 
SwansdoWn 2-^ece suit; blue or 
wool gabardine; size 16. Phone 
162. 2k7c

FREE WOOD—I f  moved within 
30 days. 12 miles southeast of 
HaskeU. Sammie Griffith. Hat- 
kell, Texaa._______________ 4̂L14p

FOR SALE— Around 4,000 bund, 
lea of hegari with good heads 
See J. E. Yarbrough, Rule, Tex
aa. 2k7p

WOOd ’^ ^ fT s A L E ^  
east of W. V. depot. 3k30c 1

FURNTTURB FOB 8ALB—  I------------------------------------------- I
FOR SALE—Comer cabinet, cof. 

fee table, 2 end tables, an o c . ' 
cational table, 1 anfall Utcheni 
Uble. Phone 202-W. 2k7c

liFC R  SALE— ^Light weight iron 
bedstead and springi. SM  Mrs. I

FOR BETTER FEEDS
Your hens probably are not getting the right kind o f feed 

when they don’t lay. And that’s where we can help you. We 
have laying mash that positively w ill bring results.

For 100 pounds $3.18 to $4.10. Print bags.
A ll Kinds o f Chicken Food A lfa lfa  Hay 

Calf and Cow Food Hog Feed 
A ll these are priced to soto you money.

Clean Oyster Shell, $1.00 per 100 lbs.
Stock Salt, 80c per 100 lbs.

D D T
We have all kinds of DDT, the deadly insect killer. Kill.-* 

all injects. For home, bam, stock and flocks. In powder and 
liquid form.

DAVIDSON FEED STORE

ready for Christmas. Lim

ited supply.

DISHPANS
Some good dishpans that have been Vi ^  

so hard to get. Get one while they 

laat.

READY FOR SANTA!
1

.Airplanes Toy Furniture

i f  '5 "

— T ^ %

a
Blackboards

Books Boxing Gloves

LANIER HARDWARE and 
FURNITURE

The Questions....
Are we doing our part in this Victory Bond 

drive? Would our boys who lost thehr lives fighting 

for our freedom as well as theirs be proud o f the 

record Haskell is making in this last drive? W ill we 

feel happier by once again putting our town over on 

this last drive? Let us answer these questions con

scientiously and then do something about it.

CLIFTON PRODUCE & 
CRAIN COMPANY
A  Friendly and Dependable Place to Trade 

HOME OW NED A N D  OPERATED 
W E D EU VE R  PHONE 10

B e r f v  s u JHCMASi. Sllf^
roots iTNamMiHsr
MUVWI MIMUeS U(Tt

Moawwa, otnv

New is the ttaw te amirs sate af yaa 
tlase te take a feed sqaare leek at that ear af y< 
to last —  sad tf It seeau te aced a eeamiste el 
te have K done —  and the IHOMAR 41 SRU'' 
THE PLACE TO BBINO IT.

—  aew M l
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-ep aew’t the fa
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PACE TEN THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS Thursdj

Thursday and Friday, December 6-7—

l it  MPHREY BCKiART . ALEXIS SMITH

^TOSFLlCr*
Su>pensr Beyond Compare!

1 OW L SHOW, Saturday Nicht—
Doors Open 11:M P. M.

.Notice' All Music and Gal Lovers. This Is It! 
PHIL HARRIS - ROCHESTER • LESLIE BROOKS

TUESDAY ONLY, December U —

WAHOO!
“/ Love A Band Leader* FROM OCR STAGE . . . SOMETHING NEW ADDED!

Saturday, December 8— ALL D AY !
Hry! Kids! Look! “ Mother Goose Nile Mare” 
C IIO TE R  MORRIS —  VIC TOR McLAGLEN 

In

''Rough, Tough, and Ready**

Sunday and Monday, December 9-10—
FRED M acM lR RAY IN  THE STORY OF 

RICKENBACKER

AUo on the Screen Tueaday, Wedneaday—

FREDERIC MARCH - BETTY .FIELD

W ATCH  FOR THIS 
ONE. DEC. 23-24

APT A IN  EDDIE**
with LYNN BARI, CHARLES BICKFORD

u Tomorrow The World**

Thuraday and Friday, Dacambar 13.14__

That Picture Ig Here!
In CaUr!

“SUDAN”
Beautiful Brown-Skinned Maidens . . . Such As . . .  

M ARIA MONTEZ —  with JON HALL.

FRED A L U N
" i r S  IN THE BAG”

JACK BENNY

8gt. F. lu'in McKlroy 
Oven Discharge

Pvt, Othella Cox 
In Manila

Sat M-'Elroy of Haskt'l
ooreuel I'lj Nov. 28 at
BsS'r • t'lCld, K>" . OttCl' tWO
yeut. j i . l  111.10 mojitii.' >erviic n 
Iho A-niv Air Force- He seivcil 
live fT. ii. ,)f this time ;n the 

.Cvro n.eitor il Operation?
Set I ‘vii IV wears Uie Purple 

■uMt. ETX.I ribinin with two bat- 
‘Cesla-'v Ctneri:'.in Theiter, Vic
i n g .  1*11 Go.sl Con,loot ribbon. 
jHe is tbo on ,if Mr.' W E Brock 
hH Hnik

l4»VkD AT HCB
HdrT- e. Hjmo K.'k. reoeiitiy di.—

r-,Hn Ike Army u now em- 
j.'. The Hub Son of Mr. 

nad Mi'.r M.irvin Hancock, he 
■ I c>-O’ .>ea.'. in Australia.

M.ANILA. P 1.—Private Othella 
Cox, son of William Cox, Haskell. 
Texas, is now serving with the 
132d Quartermaster Truck Com. 
p.TTiy m this city.

Cox s duties are heavy in the 
face of a transportation conscious 
island, for he is a truck driver 
whose principal task is to load and 
unload ships at the newly built 
torks.

Graduating from Paint Creek 
High School, Cox was empolyed 
by his father, a local farmer, be
fore entering the armed service.

Pvt. Cox IS authorized to wear 
the Asiatic-Pacific Theater rib- 
Lon

! SON BORN TO MR. AND 
MRS. UVENGOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Livengtuid, 
,Sr„ are the parents of an eight- 
pound son ^ rn  Nov. 27th. He!
has l>een named 
Jr.

EMwin Homer.

ATTEND TEXAS.AAM G.AME
Capt and Mrs James E. Frier 

son. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Herren 
and Mrs. W . A. Kimbrough at
tended the football game between 
•A&.M and Texas last Thursday.

LOOKING
AKKAD

GEORGE S. BENSON

Stittf. Jrimitu

Picture of e One-Man Bond Drive

Oil and Mold

REt OVERING FROM FLC
G R. Morgan is recovering from 

a severe case of the flu which kept 
him in bed ten days

RE-AD THE W ANT ADS

Help the war’s disabled to re
build their future. Buy Victory 
Bonds.

Bright Colorful

ACCESSORIES
For "HER** Christmas

USEFUL! PR A C TIC A L

“A GIFT TO SERVE 
AS WELL AS THRILL”

She Will Love One
of Our

S C A R F S
A beautiful array of squares and oblongs 

Colors galore. Crepes, Satins, Knits, Solids,

Prints,

$1.00 to $2.98

NEW DICKIES**
-\*et Sheers, Pique, Silks, solid or lace trims 

A truly holiday a.ASortment to select from.

$1.00 ° $3.98

Blouses Make Wonderful 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

Tops for Christmas giving. Beautiful 

blouses in white and colors. Short sleeves, long 

sleeves, tailored and flu ffy . Lovely blou.ses al! 

— for etery lovely girl on your list.

$2.98 . $4.98

Choose from our selection of 
COSTUME JEWELRY

A colorful .selection o f Co.stume Jewelry to 

.select from. Pins, Earscrews, Necklaces. Priced 

from—  "  iy

$1 ,o $5 plus tax

Apoftles of government ownership 
of business agree sometimes that 
private management can do bettor 
with litth things, \then it comes to 
filling prescriptions, mending shoes 
or making clothespins, they ajmit. 
private operators may be more ef
ficient. Not so with the big stutT. 
they argue: coal, iron, oil. railroads 
are different These Just beg for bu
reaucratic bossing.

Of course big industries are more 
interesting to politicians because 
they employ large numbers of peo
ple and affect the daily lives of mil
lions more. The fact remains how
ever, that government can and does 
make mistakes in the operaUon of 
big industries. Moreover, appropri
ate encouragement (ron^ govern
ment ill relatively small enterprises 
has been known to result in m.uch 
good.

Significant Decisiona
Since government enterprises tend 

ultimately to become monopolistic, 
mistakes in them can be tar more 
fateful than private blunders. Our 
government made two important de
cisions in 1942 which illustrate the 
case perfectly. One. to tnke a spcc- 
ulaiive flyer in Arctic r “ . has .st 
American taxpayers 31:0 mi'Jinn 
“ good-bye" dollars already? ' The 
other decision had to do with pe: icil 
lin.

Puiicillin is a drug, a mold ex- I 
tract that most people know less | 
about than they do about gasoline. 
Some perfectly astounding cures are 
being worked with it. Including cure 
of meningitis. It was discovered by 
an English scientist, Sir Alexai.dcr 
riem.ing, in 1929 but production was 
tedious, slow and costly and conse
quently few sufferers were helped bv 
it for 13 years.

In Mass Produition
By 1942. our first war year, tome 

American capitalists had taken a 
hand with marked success. Th, 
product was costing $20 a bottle 
then, and the, average patient re
quired three bottles. Government 
authorities realized that war would 
create a need (or it so they guaran
teed a large market and provided 
capital (or mass production. His
tory will record the splendid results.

With the government's big pur
chase of this successful item, vol
ume production started. Now there 
are 20 factories. The largest cost 
more than 3H million dollars but 
penicillin is costing less than $1 a 
bottle. $3 per treatment. Many Uvea 
have been saved and mure wiU be. 
Mankind will be healthier and hap
pier. Government encouragement of 
this business proved wise and bene
ficial.

Smell of the Yukon
how different was the Canol oil 

venture. The Army drilled welU 
on the Mackenzie river, built a 27- 
miiiion-dollar refinery at White 
Horse anj tied into Fairba.iks. Ala? 
ka wit* 1,000 miles nt pipeUne. 
Nothing was gained. Gasoline from 
the white elephant plant at White 
Horse costs 26c a gallon. Oil com
panies can ship a better product 
there from the states for 18c. The 
venture has been abandoned.

T'ne Canol experiment failed. Very 
apparent obstacles made the opera
tion too costly. Knowm sources of 
supply are better and 300 million 
dollars of taxpayers' money is gone. 
Government's support of one bene
ficial drug can't justify its manage
ment of big business. What official, 
spending public money, is cautious 
and thorough like a private investor 
witn his own money? Never has 
government management achieved 
the efficiency of American private 
management

AAF Veteran Now 
A Civilian

AAF SEPARATION BASE. 
MARCH FIELD. CALIF .—Sgt. 
Lonnie L. Brock. 23. of Haskell, 
Texas, was honorably discharged 
November 27, at this separation 
base.

Sgt. Brock entered the Army 
Air Forces September 26, 1942,
and served as Supply Sergeant in 
the American theater o f war. Be
fore entering the service, he was 
employed in the Western Auto 
store in Haskell, and for the West 
Texas Utilities Co.

week  end *
IN a i 'shn

Dr. and Mrj j 
spent the week? 
where they vUit-, 
Frances Merle, aV 
State University i 
companied by Ur , 
Edwards o f ,

Victory Bond, |

GETS MEDICAL 
EXAM INATION

George Turnbow went to Dallas 
Tuesday where he received a med. 
ical examination. He was accom
panied by his son. Alfred Turn, 
bow.

IN ACTION.— Harry B. Smith, •purU editor cmrriliu o f s Ssa Frao- 
ci«ro nrw'paprr, (hnwa in action in bii one-man War Rond rampaicn in 
the 7lh loan when he sold $5,933,793— one-»ixlh of all War Bonds pur- 
rh:i«ed in that rily in that period. Hr it posilite he will do as well la 
the 3 ielorv laian.

JONES TAILOR ADDS VET
The Jones Tailor Shop has em

ployed Alford Allison, war veteran 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. A l
lison of Rule. He has been em. 
ployed recently in Stamford and 
Rule.

S-Sgt, Wm. 0, Cox 
Given Promotion

I Staff Sergeant William O. Cox. 
I member of an antiaircraft artil- 
I lery gun battery in the Pacific 
I theater, has been promoted recent- j ly for his outstanding work as a 
iOmm gun crew commander.I Drafted on January 7, 1943, S- 
Sgt. Cox completed his basic train, 
ing at Camp Callan, Calif. He was 
sent overseas in April 1945, and 
has been stationed in the Hawai
ian Islands.

His wife, Mrs. Cora Cox, residc- 
in El Paso. His mother, Mrs. D. 
Mudd. lives in Fort Worth, Texas.

Jl DGE IVY ILL
Judge John F. Ivy was confined 

to bed with an attack of influenza 
last week.

ABILENE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Self and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Ivey and children were shopping 
in Abilene Monday.

\V L. RICHEY ILL
W. L. Richey has been ill from

influenza this week.

He said he bribed the jury b e-! 
cause the wheels of justice needed 
a little grease. ,

HASnu,!

FRIDAY sag | 
DE( . T-$_

**Frontier I
m

JOHNNY lu a i 
MYSTIRT I

Sl'NDAY ui I 
DEC 9 -l»-

7  Lore i  I

F A lU n H

SOXNYl

.Also:

You can cash your Series E Vic
tory Bond in an emergency aUci 
60 da.vs.

The price of shoes hasn’t ad
vanced. They just changed the ba
sis to $5 a foot.

NOTICE TO PU!
The United States guarantees 

your Victory Loan purchase.

I will be at your service for all kinds dd 
repair work and wiring. Let me give jrosnd 
on any job you have.

J. D. TIDWEU
Help our wounded to become re

habilitated through Victory Bonds

Every dollar put in Victory 
Bunds helps our wounded veter
ans.

The veteran who won your war 
deserves your help via Victory 
Bonds.

The man 
has helped 
himself.

with
his

Victory Bonds 
(ellowman—and

READ THE W ANT ADS.

Classified Ads
Phone 179

FOR S.ALE:— Modern 5-room house 
with bath. A. W. Cox. L13p

FOR SALE— White pigs, $3 each 
Harvey Simmons, 6 miles north' 
of Haskell. L6p|

WANT TO RENT—Small house,' 
pre'fcrably 3 or 4 rooms. See: 
R. A. Hays, Haskell. L6p;

NJW
FOR SALE— 1936 Plymouth coach, ‘ g-h  

good condition, four new tries; 
priced right. A. T. Ballard, at 
Market Poultry 6c Egg Co 
Phone 85. L 6tfc

W e Have In Stock 
Plenty of

6.00-16
Passenger Tires

Bail4 row asm tsermcm  ̂C mm
widi Bn A-C Tractor DwcPIobf 
for moldboard). Suoa—l,2or 
) diac.Hydraidklaltocl

GRATEX
SERVICE StA'HON

HM*y-DuM Taii4«ai Dwe Har. 
w oiroush thick hybrigrow* •!!€• _ ______ ______

com Mallu, toMyoto pasiiiroo 
A l l -----

^.fool Single 
•nsln by Irecioc

4 -----

WANT ADS
I

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—
I

I FOR SALE— '38 Ford truck in A .l | 
condition; good tires. See Jessj 
Kingston. Haskell. L6pl

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT

Purina Chek-R-Ton
(fs iy  le «w  flodi Ireafmwif)

FOR SALE— Small electric motor; 
also slightly used baby w alkc. ] 
Mrs. C. H. Nicholson, Haskell. |

L  p

FOR s a l e ;— 175 hens. Brown 
and White Leghorns; second 
laying season. Price $1.00 each. 
Clyde Taylor, Knox City, Tex.

L7p

93.6% •fliciant by 

kiborafory iMt 

in Iha cenirol of 

largo round woimsi
NICE EASTERN late models , 

Fords, Chevrolet?, I»lymouths 
and Mercurys for sale. See' 
Chick Henshaw or Barney Bed- '• 
ford at Roy Thomas Station, ip

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering 
No. 2 Separator, on stand, for 
sale worth the money. Roy 
Fought, 6 miles southeast of

ILS lp

Trice Hatchery
^Haskell.

Organic matter in toil is consumed stead
ily by growing crops. Continuous heavy 
cropping during wartime bums this or> 
ganic matter at an accelerated rate. An 
acre o f corn on a July day may use the 
heat energy o f a 40 horsepower engine.

To rebuild organic matter and guard 
it from erosion is the greatest single chal
lenge to mechanized agriculture. It fore
casts a system o f soil-building cultivation, 
incorporating more roots a ^  humus in 
soil to absorb rainfaU and stop trashing.

The Allis-Chalmers Power Line of 
implements lays a foundation o f sound 
engineering for this system o f fuming.

Quick-Hitch Implements which instant
ly req>ond to finger-tip hydraulic con
trol will nuke conservation farming easy 
and practical with your own equipm ent.

The AUis-Chalmen Power Line of im
plements will halp incraasr the fertility, 
moisture leserva and praductive power 
of your farm.  ̂ /  '
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